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BrightonParkLIFE.com
To complement our weekly
edition The Brighton Park-
McKinley Park Life has
launched a website. On it
can be found general infor-
mation about us, recent and
past issues,  advertising
information and a calendar
of free local events. We
encourage our readers to
check back often for new
updates! 

LaVan Insurance Agency
3956 S. California Ave.

Chicago, IL 60632

Contractor Insurance
Lawn Care - Carpentry - Concrete

(773) 247-6765Call or stop in for
a FREE quote!

Cleaning Service • Drywall • Electrical
HVAC • Masonry • Painting
Tile & Flooring • And More!

q Great Rates
q Payment Plan Available
q New Venture Accepted
q No Prior Insurance Required
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BINGO
ST. BRUNO PARISH
4839 S. HARDING

(LIC. NO. B-2022)

Every Friday - 6:45 p.m.
2 - $500 Games

DAUBER
STAR SEARCH AND

TIC-TAC RAFFLE
PULL TABS (P336)

Author Campbell Visits St. Richard College Plan For
Money Smart Week

The College Illinois!
529 Prepaid Tuition
Program is reminding
parents and grandpar-
ents about the impor-
tance of planning today
for the future costs of col-
lege, providing strategies
to help them limit or even
eliminate future student
debt. 

Graduates of Illinois
colleges and universities
in 2015 who borrowed to
finance their education
had an average student
loan debt of about
$29,000.

College Illinois! is a
tax-advantaged solution
that allows parents and
grandparents to lock in
the cost of college at
today’s plan rates. That
means that no matter
how high tuition rates
climb by the time their
child or grandchild is
ready to attend college,
tuition and mandatory
fees will already be cov-
ered for the schools in
their plan.

For more information,
visit www.collegeillinois.
org.___________________

Park Place Apartments Opens

14th Ward Alderman
Edward M. Burke
presided over the grand
opening and ribbon-cut-
ting ceremony for the
Park Place Apartments,
51st and Lawndale.

The 78-unit affordable
family rental develop-
ment includes one, two
and three-bedroom units
of "progressive, dynamic,
environmentally sustain-
able and affordable urban
living designed to benefit
families, professionals
and senior citizens resid-
ing in our Southwest Side
communities," Burke
said.

The opening of the $26
million Park Place
Apartments marks the
completion of the first
phase of a larger proposed
redevelopment of an
expansive parcel of land
that when completed will
include 360 units of
affordable independent
senior housing, affordable
family rental residences,
and an acre and a half
park with community
gardens.

The buildings are tra-
ditional new construction
two-and three-story
walkups constructed with
brick, cementitious siding
and limestone accents.

The project is being

developed by Northbrook-
based Brinshore
Development in partner-
ship with the Back of the
Yards Neighborhood
Council, which will pro-
vide social services and

programming for resi-
dents.

The development is
anchored by a community
building which includes a
computer lab and dance
and exercise room.

S-W Senior Center
Schedules Programs

The Southwest Regional
Senior Center, 6117 S.
Kedzie offers a wide
range of services and pro-
grams.

On Tuesday, May 9th
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
the Secretary of State’s
office will provide photo
ID cards. A social security
card and two forms of ID
are acceptable. Registra-
tion is required.

On Friday, June 23rd
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., a
Rules of the Road Class to
renew Driver’s License
will be conducted.

On Tuesday from 1 to
3 p.m., an 8 week session
beginning June 13th will
teach basic computer and
the internet. The cost is
$40 and registration is
required.

On Thursday, May
18th; June 1st and 15th
from 10 to 11 a.m., a facil-
itator from Rush
University Medical
Center will conduct a
support group for those
under overwhelming
stress.

On Friday, May 12th
and 26th plus June 2nd
from 10 to 11:15 a.m.,
Nelson Fluker will con-
duct Home Gardening
classes.

A series of presenta-
tions on the risks of
Oseoporosis will be
offered on Monday, May
15th from 9:45 to 10:45
a.m.; Thursday, May 18th
from 10:15 to 11:15 a.m.
and Tuesday, May 23rd
from 10:15 to 11:15 a.m.

For more information,
call (312) 747-0440.___________________

MS for Escamilla
Grantham University

of Lenexa, Kansas
announces that Albert
Escamilla of Chicago,
recently graduated with
an online MS Infor-
mation Technology.

Discussion For
Community Issues

The Chicago Public
Library has joined The
Chicago Community
Trust to host On the
Table events at branches
across the city. The
Archer Heights Branch
Library, 5055 S. Archer,
will host an event where
community members of
all backgrounds gather
to discuss issues and
solutions on Thursday,
May 18th at 2 p.m.

Registration is re-
quested at (312) 747-
9241 or archerheights@
chipublib.org.

Rhine Post VFW
#2729 and Auxiliary will
install the officers for
2017-18 at the post home,
5858 S. Archer on
Saturday, May 13th from
12 noon to 3 p.m.
Introduction and awards
to new Buddy Poppy
Princess Lillian M.
Engelhardt and Buddy
Poppy Prince Nathan R.
Kelly will follow.

Honorably discharged
qualifying veterans are
invited to bring their
DD214 discharge papers
and join the VFW. The
Auxiliary is now open to
male family members.

Volunteers and mem-
bers of Rhine Post and
Auxiliary will be on the
street and at businesses
in the Garfield Ridge area
offering Buddy Poppies to
the public in Thursday

and Friday, May 25th &
26th. The Poppies are
assembled by veterans in
VA Hospitals and nursing
homes as a rehabilitation
program for which they
are compensated. Pro-
ceeds from this program
will benefit the veterans
and their families and the
Veterans National Home
for Children in Lansing,
Michigan.

On Monday, May 29th
Rhine Post and Auxiliary
will join other military
groups for Memorial Day
services at Resurrection
Cemetery at 8:30 am. All
are invited to participate
on Memorial Day at 11
am. at Rhine Post, 5858
S. Archer for services at
the Rhine Memorial.
Refreshments will be
served. parking is avail-
able at the west end of lot
across the street.

Rhine Post VFW
Schedules Events

Celtic Fiddler
At B-P Library
Chicago-born Liz

Carroll will present an
afternoon of lively Celtic
fiddle music at the
Brighton Park Branch
Library, 4314 S. Archer
on Saturday, May 13th
at 2 p.m.

An Irish-American
musician and composer
who has been featured
on eleven albums, she is
a recipient of the
National Endowment of
the Arts Heritage
Fellowship Award. Ms.
Carroll appears as part
of the “The Art of Work”
series, a year-long pro-
gram series sponsored
by the National
Endowment for the Arts
and Company of Folk.

Brighton Library
Needs Volunteers

The Brighton Park
Branch Library, 4314 S.
Archer, is seeking teen
volunteers for the 2017
Summer Learning Chal-
lenge, Super Explorers.

This is an opportunity
for gaining work experi-
ence as well as fulfilling
service learning hours.
Teen volunteers must be
at least 12 years old and
complete sixth grade by
the end of this school
year.

Volunteers will regis-
ter children for the pro-
gram, take and record
reading minutes, assist
with crafts, help at
library programs, and
organize SLC forms and
registration sheets as
well as other duties.

Attendees should
bring completed applica-
tion packets to a volun-
teer orientation on
Saturday, May 27th at 2
p.m. For an application,
visit the library. For
more information, call
(312) 747-0666. Super
Explorers is presented in
partnership with the
Museum of Science and
Industry, City of
Chicago, Chicago Public
Schools, Chicago Park
District, the Art
Institute of Chicago and
Bernie’s Book Bank. ___________________

Program On
Muralist Duarte
Painted and print-

maker Hector Duarte
will present “The Public
Art of Muralist Hector
Duarte” at the Brighton
Park Branch Library,
4314 S. Archer on
Tuesday, May 9th at 6
p.m.

Attendees will learn
about his influences and
roots in the Mexican
muralist movement,
approach to the issues of
identity, work and labor,
and immigration, view a
slide presentation of his
art work and create a
craft.

All ages are encour-
aged to attend. The pro-
gram is part of the “The
Art of Work” series, a
year-long program series
sponsored by the
National Endowment for
the Arts and Company of
Folk.___________________

Art & Music Show
At Bethany Baptist

Bethany Baptist
Church, 3532 S. Hoyne
will present the
McKinley Park Youth
Art & Music Show on
Wednesday, May 17th at
6:30 p.m.

Pastor Darrell Daul-
ton invites all to attend
this free event which will
feature 10 artists and 15
musicians.___________________

Alderman Burke cuts the ceremonial ribbon as Park Place resident Jasmin Carranza (left) and
her family participate in the ceremony. Also present were: David A. Riefman, Commissioner of the
Department of Planning (second from right); Craig Chico, President and Chief Executive Officer of
the Back of the Yards Neighborhood Council (center); Brinshore founders David Brint (center - back
row), and Richard Sciortino (third from right); Jose Barrera (far left), Dean and Community
Outreach Director of Columbia Explorers Academy; and Steve Sparks (far right), Senior Vice
President for Bank of America.

________________________________________________

Author Erin Campbell visited St. Richard School, 50th and Kenneth on
April 24th to read her book, “Hark” which reminds people to stop, listen
and receive the messages that God gives. The Catholic school strives to
reinforce its religious aspect and language arts curriculum through
STEM-LAR (science, technology, engineering, math, language arts, and
religion). Pictured from left are: 3rd grader Thomas Duddleston, 1st
grade Kaylynn DeLaCruz, Author Erin Campbell and 1st grader Addison
Medina, 2nd grader Ixtzel Ayala and 1st grader Emma Velazquez._______________________________________________________________________

Call For TIF Money
To Keep Schools Open

By Dr. R. Pletsch

The news and various
websites have had sever-
al items about Forest
Claypool claiming that
CPS will possibly close on
June 1st. The mayor
recently saying it will not
happen. Let's face it, the
public schools are low on
the totem pole, but are
always worth a news blip.
For the vast majority of
those most affected have
only a slight idea of what
TIF is. 

The Tax Increment
Financing (TIF) is about
40 years old and a legal
way to defer tax funds
from the original inten-
tions, such as schools,
garbage, police, etc. into a
fund to help certain areas
considered to be old and
blighted.

I used the various pub-
lic websites to help me
understand how much is
actually deferred. But the
last update was
September 29, 2015 --
gee, what a surprise. I did
find that at that point
there were over 300 TIF
districts in Illinois and
many states had pro-
grams just like it. 

I decided to read the
law and I found it quite
complicated. So I decided
to use the figures of the
papers, politicians and
activists. The way I fig-
ured, it would have been
all over the news if their
figures were inaccurate. 

There were 458 proj-
ects listed on the site for
Chicago. Some you may
be familiar with, like
helping renovate the
Ramova building at 35th
and Halsted, Vienna Beef
at 39th and Morgan,
Palmisano Park, and
Wrigley moving to the
north side.

Recent papers have
stated that the Sheridan
School will be receiving
$30 million and there will
be at least $50 million for

the new South Loop
School. There is no doubt
that good arguments
could be given for many of
the projects.

Though 12th Ward
Alderman George
Cardenas, in a press con-
ference, asked why some
millionaires were collect-
ing for projects like the
River Point Plaza ($30
million). So all projects
are not unanimous. 

The Alderman states
that TIF surplus funds
can produce a potential
revenue of $100 million
annually. That would
enable CPS to continue
with a regular year. 

One issue I hate to
hear about is when
groups claim that closing
school early would lead to
increased violence. This
is an assumption that the
kids are rotten. But in my
years as a CPS adminis-
trator we tracked our stu-
dents during the many
strikes (similar to closing
school) and there was no
increase in violence
involving our kids from
7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.,
regular school hours. We
did not track evening
hours because that would
seem insignificant to the
argument. 

There would be no
problem in using the
funds. They've done it
before. If you're old
enough you could remem-
ber how the politicians
got the public and the
unions to support the
Lottery by saying "the
revenue would be for the
schools". How's that
going? Sadly, some still
believe that's true. 

Many people feel the
money should be used for
the original intent. I
believe it's like not paying
your home taxes, water
bill, gas and electric,
which are necessities, but
using the money and buy-
ing a new Lexus. It's nice,
you could do it, but is it
right? For those interest-
ed, you might like to read
“Chicago is Not Broke”
edited by Tom Tresser. ___________________

Maker Lab
Offers Classes
Chicago’s free and

publicly accessible maker
space, features introduc-
tory workshops and open
shop for ages 14 & up at
the Harold Washington
Library Center, 400 S.
State st.

No reservations are
required. Enrollment is
first come, first served
until capacity is reached
and begins 15 minutes
beore the stated start
time.

On Saturday, May
13th at 2 p.m. a basic
bicycle maintenance
class is designed for
beginners.

On Thursday, May
18th at 6 p.m., attendees
will design a unique
game piece using free
design software to learn
the basics of 3D modeling
and printing. Save your
file and 3D print your
game piece to take home.___________________

Honor Society
Names Inductees

The Honor Society of
Phi Kappa Phi recently
inducted 8 students from
the University of Illinois
at Chicago. 

Local scholars are
Marieme Ngom, Sean
Parmalee, Silvia For-
tuna Dias and Yanhong
Simokat of 60606;
Chenyl Zheng, Luz
Torres, Marbella Cer-
vantes, and Jia Wang of
60632.

Only the top 10 per-
cent of seniors and 7.5
percent of juniors are eli-
gible for membership.

Rookie of Week
For Water Polo
Siena College of

Loudonville, New York
announces that Diana
Fernandez was named
MAAC Water Polo
Rookie of the Week. It is
the fifth time this season
that the freshman has
earned the weekly
award.

She scored 13 points
in the Saints’ final week
of competition in 2017.
The Chicago native
totaled eight goals and
five assists, adding eight
steals on the defensive
end, and drawing seven
ejections. Fernandez
scored four goals in victo-
ries over La Salle and
Connecticut College and
led Siena with four
assists against Utica.

Diana totaled 104
points this season, second
best on the team, and
fifth highest in the
MAAC. She finished the
season ranked fifth in
goals in the MAAC and
fourth in steals.

_________________________________________________________________________

K. FOXX
The Archer Heights

Civic Association will
conduct a general mem-
bership meeting at the
UNO Veterans Memorial
School cafeteria, 47th &
Kildare on Wednesday,

May 10th at 7:30 p.m.
Cook County States

Attorney Kimberly Foxx
will be guest speaker. 

Ms. Foxx is the first
African American woman
to lead the Cook County
State’s Attorney’s Office –
the second largest prose-
cutor’s office in the coun-
try.

She previously served
as Chief of Staff for Cook
County Board President
Toni Preckwinkle, where
she was the lead architect
of the county’s criminal
justice reform agenda to
address racial disparities
in the criminal and juve-
nile justice systems. Kim
holds a B.A. in Political
Science and a J.D. from
Southern Illinois
University. 

During the period of
April 8th - 12th, the com-
munity experienced 3
gang related shootings.
She will explain her
office’s response and
what steps the communi-
ty can take to combat the
issue.

Cake and coffee will
follow.

Civic Meeting
In Archer Heights

Reception For Deacon Fernandez

Elizabeth Ciolino, Susan Bettenhausen, Eileen Helmer, Lucille Trostle
and Dolly Pawlak were among those who attended a reception in honor of
the 25th anniversary of the ordination of Deacon Dismas Fernandez at
Blessed Sacrament Parish, St. Maurice Church hall.  The Deacon has
served the residents of McKinley Park since his ordination. _______________________________________________________________________
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EMISSIONS FAILURE SPECIALISTS * GUARANTEED RESULTS

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

3430 W. 47th St.
773/376-4264

Master Auto & Truck Technicians
Certified In All Areas Of Repair!

Mon. - Fri. 6 a.m.-6p.m.
Sat. 6 a.m. -12 noon

•TOWING SERVICE

GET READY
FOR SPRING

AND DRIVE CAREFREE!
CHECK ALL SYSTEMS

•HEATERS & DEFROST
•BATTERY •TUNE-UP

•TIRES •TRANSMISSION

Honest • Compassionate • Affordable
Divorce & Family Law Representation

The Law Office of

Efrain Vega PC

773.847.7300
www.vegalawoffice.com

2251 W. 24th St.
Chicago (24th & Oakley)

Free Consultation...Se Habla Espanol
Protect Your Property

& Financial Future

•Divorce
•Custody
•Maintenance

•Orders of Protection
•Post-Decree
•Child Support

•Visitation
•Adoption
•Paternity

4460 S. Kedzie
(773) 847-7170
7315 S. Kedzie Ave.  (773) 776-6959
3444 S. Austin Ave.  (708) 780-7700

SE HABLA ESPANOL
Business Hours:

Sun. - Thurs.
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Fri. - Sat. 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.

Open 7 Days A Week
We Accept Credit Cards
Dine In * Take Out        

EXTRA LARGE SPECIAL

PIZZA
ONLY CHEESE

$999
LIMITED TIME OFFER

plus tax

ST. BARBARA’S
BINGO & RAFFLE

2859 S. Throop St. Chgo.

Progressive JackpotsProgressive Jackpots
Super Strip Raffle........$13,402.00
Odd/Even......................$1,199.01
Tic Tac Raffle..................$2,702.00
New PUGZ Raffle..........$1,902.00

$500.00 Coverall

$10 Off
Offer Valid for all new or first-time players, and is extended

to multiple persons within the same party.
Offer valid on all Bingo Packages $22 and above.

Coupon expires 5/4/17       Lic. B-463  P903

Reg. $202.00 Games
Thursday, May 4th, 2017

+ FREE
Dauber

DOORS OPEN AT 4:30 P.M.   GAMES START AT 6:45 P.M.

SAINT BARBARA CATHOLIC CHURCH
2859 S. Throop Street (Throop @ Archer)

MASS: Sun. 6 a.m., 9:30 & 11:30 (Sat. 5 p.m.)
ROSARY: Sunday 5:30 a.m., Tuesday 5:30 p.m.

Iroquois Trails District First Aid Meet

Discussion For
Community Issues
    The Chicago Public
Library has joined The
Chicago Community
Trust to host On the
Table events at branches
across the city. The
Archer Heights Branch
Library, 5055 S. Archer,
will host an event where
community members of
all backgrounds gather to
discuss issues and solu-
tions on Thursday, May
18th at 2 p.m.
    Registration is re-
quested at (312) 747-
9241 or archerheights@
chipublib.org.    ___________________

Pinata Parties At
Lincoln Park Zoo

    Lincoln Park Zoo will
conduct Cinco de Mayo
Pinata Parties on Satur-
day and Sunday, May 6th
& 7th.
    All ages are welcome
to help create edible
pinatas, willow balls and
other craft items for ani-
mal enrichment. After
creation, visitors can see
similar enrichment mas-
terpieces in action in var-
ious exhibits throughout
the zoo. 
    Enrichment encour-
ages natural behaviors,
stimulates the senses, ac-
tivities the mind, works
muscles and engages ani-
mals socially. This event
is an open house format,
so registered participants
can drop by anytime be-
tween 1:30 and 3:30 p.m.
    The cost is $5 person
or $18 for family (4-6 peo-
ple). For registration,
visit lpzoo.org/education.    ___________________

St. Richard Observes Earth Day

Food Trucks At
Lincoln Park Zoo

    Lincoln Park Zoo, Can-
non drive and Fullerton
parkway will conduct its
second annual Food
Truck Social on Saturday,
May 13th from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m.
    Admission is $10 with
zoo admission, fun activi-
ties and live music.
Drinks will be available
for purchase.
    For more information,
visit lpzoo.org/events.

    The Grant Park Music
Festival will open on
Wednesday, June 14th at
6:30 p.m. in the Jay
Pritzker Pavilion in Mil-
lennium Park. Artistic
Director and Principal
Conductor Carlos Kalmar
and Chorus Director
Christopher Bell will lead
the Grant Park Orches-
tra and Chorus in a ten-
week season that runs
through Aug. 19th. 
Most concerts are
Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 6:30 p.m. and
Saturdays at 7:30 p.m.
(exceptions include Tues-
day, July 4th at 6:30 p.m.
and no concert in Millen-
nium Park on Wednes-
day, July 5th when the
Grant Park Orchestra ap-
pears at the South Shore
Cultural Center).
    One Night Member-
ship Passes, starting at
$25 are now on sale. Pa-
trons can call (312) 742-
7647 or go online at
gpmf.org and select their
own seat down front in
the member section of the
Jay Pritzker Pavilion. 
    Season memberships
to the Grant Park Music
Festival 2017 season are
still available, and in-

clude reserved seats to
every concert, along with
exclusive benefits like ac-
cess to concert receptions
and discounts on parking
and restaurants. 
    Patrons can also
choose to create their own
membership series of
four, eight or twelve Fes-
tival concerts. A Choose
Your Own four-concert
membership package be-
gins at $96.
    For every concert,
there are seats that are
free and open to the pub-
lic in the Seating Bowl
and on the Great Lawn,
available on a first-come,
first-served basis.    ___________________

Nature Museum
Schedules Events
    Immerse yourself in
Chicago’s urban gateway
to nature and science for
free every week at the
Peggy Notebaert Nature
Museum. Illinois resi-
dents receive entry at no
cost on suggested dona-
tion Thursdays from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.
    The schedule includes: 
May 4th: Electric Neil
hosts a sing-along that is
high energy, educational
and a ton of fun. Kids can
sing, clap and dance to
up-tempo songs that focus
on the natural world.
    May 11th: Attend the
Look-In Lab for a Live
Animal Feeding to dis-
cover how our animal ex-
perts feed various species
of frogs and toads.
    May 18th: Explore Our
House: Rethinking Home
in a Changing Climate to
discover how the homes
we live affect the environ-
ment and build your own
house equipped to handle
extreme weather.
    May 25th: Watch
newly emerged butterflies
take their first flight into
the Judy Istock Butterfly
Haven at 2 p.m.    ___________________

Music Festival
At Grant Park

Asian American
Heritage Program
    The Archer Heights
Branch Library, 5055 S.
Archer will observe Asian
American Heritage
Month with a family pro-
gram on Monday, May
22nd at 4 p.m.
    Participants will join
presenter Ling-Ling Hu
in an exploration of Chi-
nese, history and culture.
View a short documen-
tary of the land and cul-
ture; try eating with
chopsticks, making a
paper cutting craft or cal-
ligraphy in this interac-
tive program.
    For more information,
call (312) 747-9241.    ___________________

Assistance  For
Reverse Mortgage
    The Illinois Housing
Development Authority
launched the Reverse
Mortgage Assistance Pro-
gram to help senior home-
owners with up to
$35,000 in federal assis-
tance to qualifying bor-
rowers to pay overdue
property taxes, eligible
property expenses and fu-
ture property taxes so
they can avoid foreclosure,
remain in their homes.
    Reverse Mortgages
allow homeowners 62 and
older to borrow against
the equity they have built
up in their home. The pro-
ceeds the borrower re-
ceives from the reverse
mortgage must be repaid
when the house is sold or
the homeowners move.
The borrower is still re-
sponsible for paying prop-
erty taxes and home-
owner’s insurance, and if
they are unable to keep
up with their payments,
they may lose the home to
foreclosure.
    The homeowner must
live in the property as
their primary residence
and have a household in-
come lower than 120 per-
cent of their county’s
median income, or
$73,920 for a household of
two in Cook County.
    For more information,
call (773) 434-9632.

    The Brighton Park
Neighborhood Council,
4477 S. Archer has certi-
fied representatives to as-
sist with applications or
redeterminations for the
medical card or SNAP
(Link).
    Assistance with mar-
ketplace applications and
renewals for individuals
or families that are over
the income for Medicaid is
available.
    Requireddocuments
for each household mem-
ber are Social security,
proof of income for last 30
days; State ID or driver’s
license and proof of legal
status. These include Per-
manent Residents card,
Certificate of Naturaliza-

tion or Passport and birth
certificate or passport.
    Marketplace applica-
tions require a W2 form or
2015 income tax report.
    Appointments are re-
quired with Lupe Roque
or Elizabeth Tellez at
(773) 523-7110.
    ___________________

G-R Senior Ctr.
Schedules Events
    The Garfield Ridge
Satellite Senior Center,
5674 S. Archer, will con-
duct a Brain Aerobics
class on Wednesdays
through June 7th at 10
a.m.
    Instructor Joni Gatz
will provide the latest in-
formation and exercises
to keep cognition intact.
    The Center will cele-
brate its 21st anniver-
sary at Crystal Sky
Banquets on Tuesday,
June 20th from 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Advance tickets
at $35 are required at
(312) 745-4255.
    Fitness Plus group ex-
ercise classes are con-
ducted on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays
at 8:45 a.m.    ___________________

Discussion Of
Fierce Moms

    The Chicago Public Li-
brary will conduct a new
discussion series at the
Harold Washington Li-
brary Center, 400 S. State
st. on Friday, May 12th at
12:15 p.m.
    Participants will view
and discuss Fierce Moms
in celebraiton of Mother’s
Day.

    The staff and students of St. Richard School celebrated Earth Day on
April 24th by working together to make the community a brighter place.
Each class worked to clean an area of the school, the parish, and its sur-
roundings which included Archer Park. They picked up garbage, recycled
the appropriate items and cleaned playground equipment. Pictured from
left are Giselle Martinez, Moises Tamayo, Jacob Gumber and Giovanni
Fox. 
    ___________________

Assistance With
Benefit Filing

LA PALMA
SUPERMERCADO & LIQUORS

4173 S. Archer
OPEN 7 DAYS 8:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. WE ACCEPT LINK - WIC 

WE HAVE MASA FOR TAMALES - LA GUADALUPANA. WE SELL CALLING CARDS (TARJETAS TELEFONICAS)
RIGHT RESERVED TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS

Corner Richmond
(773) 254-8092

SALE THURSDAY, MAY 4TH TO WEDNESDAY, MAY 10TH, 2017.

Tequila
Patron Silver

79991.75
Ltr.

Rum
Chata

1699750
M.L.

Whiskey
Jack Daniels

2099750
M.L.

Tequila
Hacienda Vieja

1599750
M.L.

Tequila
Tradicional

1599750
M.L.

Agua Nestle
Water 28 Pk. 16 Oz.                  399
__________________________________

Frosted Cheerios
Kellogg’s 12 Oz. 299

Mini Wheels
Cereal 12 Oz. 299
__________________________________

Seven-Up, Squirt,
R-C 12 Pk. Can                        399

Brandy
Don Pedro

1699750
M.L.

Kahlua
Coffee Liqueur

1799750
M.L.

Vodka
Soviesky

1049750
M.L.

Vodka
Grey Goose

2999750
M.L.

Whiskey
7 Seagram’s

1299750
M.L.

Tostadas el Ranchero
4 Oz.   99c
__________________________________

Carbon Charcoal
Kingsford 18 lbs.                            899

Corona Cerveza
12 Pk. Btls.                                    1299

__________________________________

Lite, Budweiser,
Bud Lite Cerveza 24 Pk. Can   1499

Manzana Roja
Red Apples                          89c

lb.__________________________________

Cebolla Amarilla
Yellow Onions 49c

lb.

Papa Idaho
Potatoes 10 lb. bag                   229
__________________________________

Mangos 2 for 129

Frijoles Pintos 50 Oz.

LaPreferida Pinto Beans           199
__________________________________

Posole LaPreferida

White Hominy Gallon                 319

Pechuga
Con Hueso139

lb.

Mayonesa McCormick
Mayonaise 28 Oz.                      329
__________________________________

Sardina LaPreferida

Sardines 15 Oz.               2 for 
$3

Heineken
Beer

134912 Pk.
Btl.

Platanos
Bananas 49c

lb.
__________________________________

Papayas 79c
lb.

Pan Gonella
Bread Crumbs 10 Oz. 129
__________________________________

Aceite Cristal
Cooking Oil 33 Oz.                     199

Tecate
Cerveza

159924 Pk.
Can

Azucar Domino
Sugar 4 lb.                                 229
__________________________________

Tuallas Plenty
Towels 1 Roll                            89c

Pulpa
Negra
Beef Top Round 399

lb.

Modelo
Cerveza

259924 Pk.
Btl.

Crema
Rancherito
Sour Cream   
16 Oz.                         299

Lomo
de Res
Rib Eye                 399

lb.

Pescado
Bagra
Cat Fish    299

lb.

Chuleta
de Puerco
Pork Chops 179

lb.

Cloro Majestic
Clorox Gallon                            129
__________________________________

Jabon Roma
Polvo 70 Oz.                              349

Queso
Tapatio
Cheese Barra          299

lb.

Higado
de Res
Beef Liver     119

lb.

Happy Cinco de Mayo!

Chiles Jalapenos
Entero San Marcos 26 Oz. 99c
__________________________________

Aceite Butcher Boy
Cooking Oil Gallon                    799

Leche Kemp’s
2% Milk Gallon 299
__________________________________

Squirt, Seven-Up
2 Liter                              3 for 

$4

Chorizo
El Tapatio
Pork Sausage
12 Oz. 199

Pollo
Entero
Whole Chicken 129

lb.

Carne
Molida
Ground Beef         299

lb.

Crema
Tapatio
Sour Cream   
16 Oz.                         399

2 for Crema
Fresco
el Tapatio   
Cheese 10 Oz.               

$5
2 for

Shoe Drive At
Washington Fed.

    Washington Federal
Bank will be collecting
new and gently used
shoes (no sandals) to sup-
port Soles4Souls. May 1st
to 31st. Drop off dona-
tions at 2869 S. Archer
ave. or 1410 W. Taylor st.

    Boy Scout Troops from across the Iroquois Trails District of the Pathway to Adventure Council
competed in the annual First Aid Meet on April 23rd, sponsored by St. .Bruno Troop 42.  Scouts were
assigned to patrols and given different medical emergencies to compete in such as compound fac-
tures, shock, burns, stroke, non breathing unconscious adult and CPR methods. First place winners
were St. Symphorosa's Troop 1439, Tied for 2nd place were St. Francis of Rome Troop 345 and St.
Bruno's Troop 42. Third place winners were St. Jane de Chantal Troop 671. Any boys ages 7 to 17
who are interested in Scouting can contact Ed Melkonian at (312) 316-5825 for more information.__________________________________________________________________________________________________
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PUBLISHERS NOTICE:
All real estate advertising in this newspa-
per is subject to the Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise “any
Preference, limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, famililial status or national origin, or
an intention, to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or discrimination.”
Famililial status includes children under
the age of 18 living with parent or legal
custodians, pregnant women and peo-
ple securing custody of children under
18. This newspaper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that all dwelling
advertised in this newspaper are avail-
able on an equal opportunity basis. To
complain of discrimination call HUD toll-
free at 1 (800) 669-9777. The toll-
free telephone number for the
hearing impaired is 1 (800) 927-
9275.

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

For Rent
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Continued on Page 4

TOWS, automotive repairs, mechanics on
duty. Lockouts, tire changes, jump starts.
Affordable prices. Junk cars bought for
top price with title. (773) 457-2400._________________________________

Towing
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Automotive Service
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

FOR all your automotive needs - towing,
tires, rims, parts, repairs and professional
service, call Lee at (773) 457-2400. $5 off
on any product or service with this ad. Or
$5 more for your junk car with title.
_________________________________

HOW MUCH IS
YOUR HOME WORTH??

Call Archer Realty West for a
No Obligation Market Evaluation

(773) 585-7800
U.S. Veteran Owned________________

Real Estate Services
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

NEWLY remodeled 2 bedroom, 1st floor.
Clean, quiet building. $700 month plus
utilities. 3810 S. Francisco. (708) 289-
9856.__________________________________

2 BEDROOMS, one bath. $700 month.
35th - Artesian. Newly remodeled. (773)
742-0584.__________________________________

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF  COOK 
COUNTY,                           ILLINOIS
COUNTY          DEPARTMENT          - 
CHANCERY                     DIVISION
BEAL                                         BANK
P    l    a    i    n    t    i    f    f     ,     
-           v           .           -             
FANNIE  TURNER-BROWN,  JAMES 
BROWN JR., CITY  OF  CHICAGO
D   e   f    e    n    d    a    n    t    s    
16                   CH                    006073
5025    S.    ELIZABETH     STREET
CHICAGO,         IL                   60609
NOTICE               OF                SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN 
that    pursuant    to    a    Judgment     of 
Foreclosure  and  Sale  entered  in   the 
above cause on February  28,  2017,  an 
agent     for      The      Judicial      Sales 
Corporation, will at  10:30  AM  on  May 
30,    2017,    at    The    Judicial    Sales 
Corporation, One South Wacker Drive - 
24th Floor, CHICAGO,  IL,  60606,  sell 
at public auction to  the  highest  bidder, 
as   set    forth    below,    the    following 
described             real              estate:
Commonly     known      as      5025      S. 
ELIZABETH  STREET,  CHICAGO,  IL 
6        0        6        0         9         
Property Index No. 20-08-131-011-0000.
The  real  estate   is   improved   with   a 
r   e    s    i    d    e    n    c    e    .    
Sale terms:  25%  down  of  the  highest 
bid by certified funds at the close  of  the 
sale  payable   to   The   Judicial   Sales 
Corporation.  No third party checks  will 
be accepted. The balance, including the 
Judicial    sale    fee     for     Abandoned 
Residential Property Municipality Relief 
Fund, which is calculated on residential 
real estate  at  the  rate  of  $1  for  each 
$1,000 or fraction thereof of the  amount 
paid  by  the  purchaser  not   to   exceed 
$300, in certified funds/or wire  transfer, 
is due within twenty-four (24) hours.  No 
fee  shall  be  paid   by   the   mortgagee 
acquiring  the  residential   real   estate 
pursuant to its credit bid at  the  sale  or 
by  any  mortgagee,  judgment  creditor, 
or other lienor acquiring the residential 
real estate whose  rights  in  and  to  the 
residential real estate arose prior to the 
sale.  The subject property is subject  to 
general   real    estate    taxes,    special 
assessments,  or  special  taxes   levied 
against said real estate  and  is  offered 
for sale without any representation as to 
quality  or  quantity  of  title  and  without 
recourse  to  Plaintiff  and  in  \"AS   IS\" 
condition. The sale is further subject  to 
confirmation       by       the        court.
Upon payment in full of the  amount  bid, 
the purchaser will receive  a  Certificate 
of Sale that will entitle the  purchaser  to 
a    deed    to    the    real    estate    after 
confirmation        of        the        sale.
The  property  will  NOT   be   open   for 
inspection    and    plaintiff    makes    no 
representation as to the condition of  the 
property.    Prospective     bidders     are 
admonished  to  check  the  court  file  to 
verify              all               information.
If this property  is  a  condominium  unit, 
the   purchaser   of    the    unit    at    the 
foreclosure     sale,     other     than      a 
mortgagee, shall pay  the  assessments 
and  the  legal  fees   required   by   The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4).  If this  property 
is a condominium unit which is part of  a 
common     interest     community,      the 
purchaser of the unit at  the  foreclosure 
sale other than a  mortgagee  shall  pay 
the   assessments   required    by    The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
6  0  5  /  1  8  .  5  (   g   -   1   )   .   
IF  YOU   ARE   THE   MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNER),  YOU   HAVE   THE 
RIGHT         TO         REMAIN          IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS  AFTER 
ENTRY     OF     AN     ORDER      OF 
POSSESSION,   IN    ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF  THE 
ILLINOIS                           MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE                      LAW.
You  will   need   a   photo   identification 
issued    by    a     government     agency 
(driver's   license,   passport,   etc.)    in 
order to gain entry into our building and 
the   foreclosure   sale   room   in   Cook 
County and  the  same  identification  for 
sales held at other county venues where 
The     Judicial      Sales      Corporation 
conducts        foreclosure         sales.
For information, examine  the  court  file 
or contact Plaintiff's attorney:  CODILIS 
&     ASSOCIATES,     P.C.,      15W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE  ROAD,  SUITE 
100,  BURR  RIDGE,  IL  60527,   (630) 
794-9876  Please  refer  to  file  number 
1   4   -   1   6   -   0   5   2   5   2   .   
THE              JUDICIAL              SALES 
C  O  R  P  O  R   A   T   I   O   N   
One  South  Wacker  Drive,  24th  Floor, 
Chicago,      IL      60606-4650       (312) 
2    3     6     -     S     A     L     E     
You can  also  visit  The  Judicial  Sales 
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day 
status   report   of    pending    sales.
CODILIS   &   ASSOCIATES,    P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE                                           100
BURR       RIDGE,        IL        60527
(630)                                    794-5300
E-Mail:    pleadings@il.cslegal.com
Attorney    File     No.     14-16-05252
Attorney    ARDC     No.     00468002
Attorney             Code.              21762
Case   Number:    16    CH    006073
TJSC#:                                  37-2251
NOTE:   Pursuant   to   the   Fair    Debt 
Collection   Practices    Act,    you    are 
advised    that    Plaintiff's    attorney    is 
deemed    to    be    a     debt     collector 
attempting  to  collect  a  debt   and   any 
information  obtained  will  be  used   for 
that                                        purpose.
I718307

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF  COOK 
COUNTY,                           ILLINOIS
COUNTY          DEPARTMENT          - 
CHANCERY                     DIVISION
U.S.     BANK     TRUST     NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION,     NOT     IN     ITS
INDIVIDUAL CAPACITY BUT  SOLEY 
AS           OWNER           TRUSTEE
FOR NEWLANDS  ASSET  HOLDING 
T       R        U        S        T        
P    l    a    i    n    t    i    f    f     ,     
-           v           .           -             
HELEN D.  WALICZEK  A/K/A  HELEN 
W    A    L    I    C     Z     E     K     
D   e   f    e    n    d    a    n    t    s    
15                    CH                     00611
5655 SOUTH NORMANDY  AVENUE 
A/K/A   5655    SOUTH    NORMANDY 
CHICAGO,              IL              60638
NOTICE               OF                SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN 
that    pursuant    to    a    Judgment     of 
Foreclosure  and  Sale  entered  in   the 
above  cause  on  August  31,  2015,  an 
agent     for      The      Judicial      Sales 
Corporation, will at  10:30  AM  on  May 
23,    2017,    at    The    Judicial    Sales 
Corporation, One South Wacker Drive - 
24th Floor, CHICAGO,  IL,  60606,  sell 
at public auction to  the  highest  bidder, 
as   set    forth    below,    the    following 
described             real              estate:
Commonly   known   as   5655   SOUTH 
NORMANDY   AVENUE   A/K/A   5655 
SOUTH NORMANDY,  CHICAGO,  IL 
6        0        6        3         8         
Property Index No. 19-18-210-028-0000.
The  real  estate   is   improved   with   a 
orange,  brick,  single  family,   two   car 
detached                                garage.
Sale terms:  25%  down  of  the  highest 
bid by certified funds at the close  of  the 
sale  payable   to   The   Judicial   Sales 
Corporation.  No third party checks  will 
be  accepted.  The  balance  in  certified 
funds/or  wire  transfer,   is   due   within 
twenty-four (24) hours.  No fee shall  be 
paid  by  the  mortgagee  acquiring  the 
residential  real  estate  pursuant  to  its 
credit   bid   at   the   sale    or    by    any 
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or  other 
lienor  acquiring   the   residential   real 
estate   whose   rights   in   and   to   the 
residential real estate arose prior to the 
sale.  The subject property is subject  to 
general   real    estate    taxes,    special 
assessments,  or  special  taxes   levied 
against said real estate  and  is  offered 
for sale without any representation as to 
quality  or  quantity  of  title  and  without 
recourse  to  Plaintiff  and  in  \"AS   IS\" 
condition. The sale is further subject  to 
confirmation       by       the        court.
Upon payment in full of the  amount  bid, 
the purchaser will receive  a  Certificate 
of Sale that will entitle the  purchaser  to 
a    deed    to    the    real    estate    after 
confirmation        of        the        sale.
The  property  will  NOT   be   open   for 
inspection    and    plaintiff    makes    no 
representation as to the condition of  the 
property.    Prospective     bidders     are 
admonished  to  check  the  court  file  to 
verify              all               information.
If this property  is  a  condominium  unit, 
the   purchaser   of    the    unit    at    the 
foreclosure     sale,     other     than      a 
mortgagee, shall pay  the  assessments 
and  the  legal  fees   required   by   The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4).  If this  property 
is a condominium unit which is part of  a 
common     interest     community,      the 
purchaser of the unit at  the  foreclosure 
sale other than a  mortgagee  shall  pay 
the   assessments   required    by    The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
6  0  5  /  1  8  .  5  (   g   -   1   )   .   
IF  YOU   ARE   THE   MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNER),  YOU   HAVE   THE 
RIGHT         TO         REMAIN          IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS  AFTER 
ENTRY     OF     AN     ORDER      OF 
POSSESSION,   IN    ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF  THE 
ILLINOIS                           MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE                      LAW.
You  will   need   a   photo   identification 
issued    by    a     government     agency 
(driver's   license,   passport,   etc.)    in 
order to gain entry into our building and 
the   foreclosure   sale   room   in   Cook 
County and  the  same  identification  for 
sales held at other county venues where 
The     Judicial      Sales      Corporation 
conducts        foreclosure         sales.
For  information:  Visit  our   website   at 
service.atty-pierce.com.    between    the 
hours  of   3   and   5   pm.   PIERCE   & 
ASSOCIATES,    Plaintiff's    Attorneys, 
One North Dearborn Street Suite  1300, 
CHICAGO,  IL  60602.  Tel   No.   (312) 
476-5500. Please  refer  to  file  number 
1       3       6       9       5       .       
THE              JUDICIAL              SALES 
C  O  R  P  O  R   A   T   I   O   N   
One  South  Wacker  Drive,  24th  Floor, 
Chicago,      IL      60606-4650       (312) 
2    3     6     -     S     A     L     E     
You can  also  visit  The  Judicial  Sales 
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day 
status   report   of    pending    sales.
PIERCE         &          ASSOCIATES
One North Dearborn Street Suite 1300
CHICAGO,              IL              60602
(312)                                    476-5500
E-Mail:       pleadings@mccalla.com
Attorney        File        No.         13695
Attorney             Code.              60489
Case    Number:    15    CH     00611
TJSC#:                                  37-3330
I719449

_____________________

_____________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF  COOK 
COUNTY,                           ILLINOIS
COUNTY          DEPARTMENT          - 
CHANCERY                     DIVISION
FEDERAL  NATIONAL   MORTGAGE 
A  S  S   O   C   I   A   T   I   O   N   
("FANNIE                                MAE")
P    l    a    i    n    t    i    f    f     ,     
v              s              .                   
JESUS    GONZALEZ;    UNIVERSITY 
COMMONS                                      I
CONDOMINIUM        ASSOCIATION; 
UNKNOWN         HEIRS          AND
LEGATEES  OF  JESUS  GONZALEZ, 
IF             ANY;              UNKNOWN
OWNERS    AND    NON     RECORD 
C   L   A    I    M    A    N    T    S    
D   e   f   e   n   d   a   n    t    s    ,    
11                    CH                     16983
NOTICE               OF                SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN 
that    pursuant    to    a    Judgment     of 
Foreclosure  and  Sale  entered  in   the 
above     entitled     cause      Intercounty 
Judicial   Sales   Corporation    will    on 
Tuesday, May 30, 2017 at the hour of 11 
a.m. in their office at 120 West Madison 
Street,  Suite  718A,  Chicago,   Illinois, 
sell  at  public  auction  to   the   highest 
bidder for cash, as set  forth  below,  the 
following   described   mortgaged   real 
e      s      t      a      t      e      :       
P.I.N.        17-20-226-064-1220        and 
1 7 - 2 0 - 2 2 6 - 0 6 4 - 1  2  4  9  .  
Commonly  known  as  1033  West   14th 
Place, Unit 235, Chicago,  IL  60608.
The mortgaged real estate is  improved 
with  a   condominium   residence.   The 
purchaser  of   the   unit   other   than   a 
mortgagee shall  pay  the  assessments 
and    the    legal    fees    required     by 
subdivisions   (g)(1)    and    (g)(4)    of 
Section 9 of the Condominium  Property 
A             c              t                   
Sale   terms:   10%   down   by   certified 
funds, balance, by certified funds, within 
24 hours.    No  refunds.    The  property 
will  NOT  be   open   for   inspection
For information call  Sales  Department 
at   Plaintiff's   Attorney,   Manley   Deas 
Kochalski,   LLC,   One    East    Wacker 
Drive, Chicago,  Illinois  60601.    (614) 
220-5611.              16-007750        F2
INTERCOUNTY   JUDICIAL    SALES 
C  O  R  P  O  R   A   T   I   O   N   
Selling   Officer,      (312)   444-1122
I720227

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF  COOK 
COUNTY,                           ILLINOIS
COUNTY          DEPARTMENT          - 
CHANCERY                     DIVISION
WELLS  FARGO   BANK,   NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION,    SUCCESSOR    BY 
MERGER   TO    WORLD    SAVINGS 
BANK,                                          FSB
P    l    a    i    n    t    i    f    f     ,     
-           v           .           -             
MARIA  MONTES  DE   RODRIGUEZ 
A/K/A    MARIA    D.    MONTES     DE 
RODRIGUEZ     A/K/A     MARIA      D. 
MONTES       RODRIGUEZ,       JOSE 
RODRIGUEZ      A/K/A       JOSE       I. 
RODRIGUEZ,        PLAZA         BANK, 
UNKNOWN         OWNERS          AND 
NON-RECORD          CLAIMANTS
D   e   f    e    n    d    a    n    t    s    
12                    CH                     29781
2224  WEST  CULLERTON   STREET 
CHICAGO,         IL                   60608
NOTICE               OF                SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN 
that    pursuant    to    a    Judgment     of 
Foreclosure  and  Sale  entered  in   the 
above cause  on  October  15,  2014,  an 
agent     for      The      Judicial      Sales 
Corporation, will at  10:30  AM  on  May 
30,    2017,    at    The    Judicial    Sales 
Corporation, One South Wacker Drive - 
24th Floor, CHICAGO,  IL,  60606,  sell 
at public auction to  the  highest  bidder, 
as   set    forth    below,    the    following 
described             real              estate:
Commonly   known    as    2224    WEST 
CULLERTON STREET, CHICAGO, IL 
6        0        6        0         8         
Property Index No. 17-19-311-034-0000.
The  real  estate   is   improved   with   a 
single           family            residence.
Sale terms:  25%  down  of  the  highest 
bid by certified funds at the close  of  the 
sale  payable   to   The   Judicial   Sales 
Corporation.  No third party checks  will 
be  accepted.  The  balance  in  certified 
funds/or  wire  transfer,   is   due   within 
twenty-four (24) hours.  No fee shall  be 
paid  by  the  mortgagee  acquiring  the 
residential  real  estate  pursuant  to  its 
credit   bid   at   the   sale    or    by    any 
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or  other 
lienor  acquiring   the   residential   real 
estate   whose   rights   in   and   to   the 
residential real estate arose prior to the 
sale.  The subject property is subject  to 
general   real    estate    taxes,    special 
assessments,  or  special  taxes   levied 
against said real estate  and  is  offered 
for sale without any representation as to 
quality  or  quantity  of  title  and  without 
recourse  to  Plaintiff  and  in  \"AS   IS\" 
condition. The sale is further subject  to 
confirmation       by       the        court.
Upon payment in full of the  amount  bid, 
the purchaser will receive  a  Certificate 
of Sale that will entitle the  purchaser  to 
a    deed    to    the    real    estate    after 
confirmation        of        the        sale.
The  property  will  NOT   be   open   for 
inspection    and    plaintiff    makes    no 
representation as to the condition of  the 
property.    Prospective     bidders     are 
admonished  to  check  the  court  file  to 
verify              all               information.
If this property  is  a  condominium  unit, 
the   purchaser   of    the    unit    at    the 
foreclosure     sale,     other     than      a 
mortgagee, shall pay  the  assessments 
and  the  legal  fees   required   by   The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4).  If this  property 
is a condominium unit which is part of  a 
common     interest     community,      the 
purchaser of the unit at  the  foreclosure 
sale other than a  mortgagee  shall  pay 
the   assessments   required    by    The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
6  0  5  /  1  8  .  5  (   g   -   1   )   .   
IF  YOU   ARE   THE   MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNER),  YOU   HAVE   THE 
RIGHT         TO         REMAIN          IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS  AFTER 
ENTRY     OF     AN     ORDER      OF 
POSSESSION,   IN    ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF  THE 
ILLINOIS                           MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE                      LAW.
You  will   need   a   photo   identification 
issued    by    a     government     agency 
(driver's   license,   passport,   etc.)    in 
order to gain entry into our building and 
the   foreclosure   sale   room   in   Cook 
County and  the  same  identification  for 
sales held at other county venues where 
The     Judicial      Sales      Corporation 
conducts        foreclosure         sales.
For  information:  Visit  our   website   at 
service.atty-pierce.com.    between    the 
hours  of   3   and   5   pm.   PIERCE   & 
ASSOCIATES,    Plaintiff's    Attorneys, 
One North Dearborn Street Suite  1300, 
CHICAGO,  IL  60602.  Tel   No.   (312) 
476-5500. Please  refer  to  file  number 
2          9           4           .             
THE              JUDICIAL              SALES 
C  O  R  P  O  R   A   T   I   O   N   
One  South  Wacker  Drive,  24th  Floor, 
Chicago,      IL      60606-4650       (312) 
2    3     6     -     S     A     L     E     
You can  also  visit  The  Judicial  Sales 
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day 
status   report   of    pending    sales.
PIERCE         &          ASSOCIATES
One North Dearborn Street Suite 1300
CHICAGO,              IL              60602
(312)                                    476-5500
E-Mail:       pleadings@mccalla.com
Attorney         File          No.          294
Attorney             Code.              60489
Case    Number:    12    CH     29781
TJSC#:                                  37-3563
I720015
_____________________

2 BEDROOM apartment, 2nd floor. 61st
- Homan. Owner heated. No pets. 1-1/2
months security deposit. (773) 436-6220.__________________________________

Stores For Rent
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

TWO stores - 25x34. $1,100 month.
1-1/2 months security deposit. 38th -
Kedzie. Tenant pays utilities. (773) 820-
1474.__________________________________

2 BEDROOM APT.
Vicinity 48th - Throop.

Starting at $550 Month.
CALL PHIL

HOMEFINDER REALTY USA
(708) 229-0955

__________________________________

_____________________

Use The Want Ads
(773) 523-3663

Deadline Tuesday 12 p.m. noon

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF  COOK 
COUNTY,                           ILLINOIS
COUNTY          DEPARTMENT          - 
CHANCERY                     DIVISION
WELLS     FARGO      BANK,      NA
P    l    a    i    n    t    i    f    f     ,     
-           v           .           -             
RAFAEL              A               COLON
12                    CH                     08775
5119    SOUTH    LAWLER    AVENUE 
CHICAGO,         IL                   60638
D   e   f    e    n    d    a    n    t    s    
NOTICE               OF                SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN 
that    pursuant    to    a    Judgment     of 
Foreclosure  and  Sale  entered  in   the 
above cause  on  October  28,  2016,  an 
agent     for      The      Judicial      Sales 
Corporation, will at 10:30  AM  on  June 
13,    2017,    at    The    Judicial    Sales 
Corporation, One South Wacker Drive - 
24th Floor, CHICAGO,  IL,  60606,  sell 
at public auction to  the  highest  bidder, 
as   set    forth    below,    the    following 
described             real              estate:
Commonly   known   as   5119   SOUTH 
LAWLER   AVENUE,    CHICAGO,    IL 
6        0        6        3         8         
Property Index No. 19-09-403-006-0000.
The  real  estate   is   improved   with   a 
single family  home  with  a  detached  2 
car                                          garage.
Sale terms:  25%  down  of  the  highest 
bid by certified funds at the close  of  the 
sale  payable   to   The   Judicial   Sales 
Corporation.  No third party checks  will 
be  accepted.  The  balance  in  certified 
funds/or  wire  transfer,   is   due   within 
twenty-four (24) hours.  No fee shall  be 
paid  by  the  mortgagee  acquiring  the 
residential  real  estate  pursuant  to  its 
credit   bid   at   the   sale    or    by    any 
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or  other 
lienor  acquiring   the   residential   real 
estate   whose   rights   in   and   to   the 
residential real estate arose prior to the 
sale.  The subject property is subject  to 
general   real    estate    taxes,    special 
assessments,  or  special  taxes   levied 
against said real estate  and  is  offered 
for sale without any representation as to 
quality  or  quantity  of  title  and  without 
recourse  to  Plaintiff  and  in  \"AS   IS\" 
condition. The sale is further subject  to 
confirmation       by       the        court.
Upon payment in full of the  amount  bid, 
the purchaser will receive  a  Certificate 
of Sale that will entitle the  purchaser  to 
a    deed    to    the    real    estate    after 
confirmation        of        the        sale.
The  property  will  NOT   be   open   for 
inspection    and    plaintiff    makes    no 
representation as to the condition of  the 
property.    Prospective     bidders     are 
admonished  to  check  the  court  file  to 
verify              all               information.
If this property  is  a  condominium  unit, 
the   purchaser   of    the    unit    at    the 
foreclosure     sale,     other     than      a 
mortgagee, shall pay  the  assessments 
and  the  legal  fees   required   by   The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4).  If this  property 
is a condominium unit which is part of  a 
common     interest     community,      the 
purchaser of the unit at  the  foreclosure 
sale other than a  mortgagee  shall  pay 
the   assessments   required    by    The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
6  0  5  /  1  8  .  5  (   g   -   1   )   .   
IF  YOU   ARE   THE   MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNER),  YOU   HAVE   THE 
RIGHT         TO         REMAIN          IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS  AFTER 
ENTRY     OF     AN     ORDER      OF 
POSSESSION,   IN    ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF  THE 
ILLINOIS                           MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE                      LAW.
You  will   need   a   photo   identification 
issued    by    a     government     agency 
(driver's   license,   passport,   etc.)    in 
order to gain entry into our building and 
the   foreclosure   sale   room   in   Cook 
County and  the  same  identification  for 
sales held at other county venues where 
The     Judicial      Sales      Corporation 
conducts        foreclosure         sales.
For  information:  Visit  our   website   at 
service.atty-pierce.com.    between    the 
hours of 3 and 5  pm.  McCalla  Raymer 
Pierce, LLC,  Plaintiff's  Attorneys,  One 
North   Dearborn   Street   Suite    1300, 
CHICAGO,  IL  60602.  Tel   No.   (312) 
476-5500. Please  refer  to  file  number 
9        6        7         8         .         
THE              JUDICIAL              SALES 
C  O  R  P  O  R   A   T   I   O   N   
One  South  Wacker  Drive,  24th  Floor, 
Chicago,      IL      60606-4650       (312) 
2    3     6     -     S     A     L     E     
You can  also  visit  The  Judicial  Sales 
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day 
status   report   of    pending    sales.
McCalla    Raymer     Pierce,     LLC
One North Dearborn Street  Suite  1300 
CHICAGO,              IL              60602
(312)                                    476-5500
E-Mail:       pleadings@mccalla.com
Attorney         File         No.         9678
Attorney             Code.              60489
Case    Number:    12    CH     08775
TJSC#:                                36-14120
I718977

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF  COOK 
COUNTY,                           ILLINOIS
COUNTY          DEPARTMENT          - 
CHANCERY                     DIVISION
DEUTSCHE       BANK       NATIONAL 
TRUST  COMPANY,   AS   TRUSTEE 
FOR THE  REGISTERED  HOLDERS 
OF     MORGAN      STANLEY      ABS 
CAPITAL  I  INC.   TRUST   2007-NC4 
MORTGAGE      PASS      THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2007-NC4
P    l    a    i    n    t    i    f    f     ,     
-           v           .           -             
EDITH RODRIGUEZ, RAUL IBARRA, 
CAPITAL ONE BANK  (USA),  N.A.
D   e   f    e    n    d    a    n    t    s    
11                   CH                    016755
1910 S. Wood Street Chicago, IL  60608
NOTICE               OF                SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN 
that    pursuant    to    a    Judgment     of 
Foreclosure  and  Sale  entered  in   the 
above  cause  on  March   8,   2017,   an 
agent     for      The      Judicial      Sales 
Corporation, will at 10:30  AM  on  June 
12,    2017,    at    The    Judicial    Sales 
Corporation, One South Wacker Drive - 
24th Floor, CHICAGO,  IL,  60606,  sell 
at public auction to  the  highest  bidder, 
as   set    forth    below,    the    following 
described             real              estate:
Commonly  known  as   1910   S.   Wood 
Street,       Chicago,       IL       60608
Property Index No. 17-19-415-054-0000.
The  real  estate   is   improved   with   a 
multi-family                                   unit.
Sale terms:  25%  down  of  the  highest 
bid by certified funds at the close  of  the 
sale  payable   to   The   Judicial   Sales 
Corporation.  No third party checks  will 
be accepted. The balance, including the 
Judicial    sale    fee     for     Abandoned 
Residential Property Municipality Relief 
Fund, which is calculated on residential 
real estate  at  the  rate  of  $1  for  each 
$1,000 or fraction thereof of the  amount 
paid  by  the  purchaser  not   to   exceed 
$300, in certified funds/or wire  transfer, 
is due within twenty-four (24) hours.  No 
fee  shall  be  paid   by   the   mortgagee 
acquiring  the  residential   real   estate 
pursuant to its credit bid at  the  sale  or 
by  any  mortgagee,  judgment  creditor, 
or other lienor acquiring the residential 
real estate whose  rights  in  and  to  the 
residential real estate arose prior to the 
sale.  The subject property is subject  to 
general   real    estate    taxes,    special 
assessments,  or  special  taxes   levied 
against said real estate  and  is  offered 
for sale without any representation as to 
quality  or  quantity  of  title  and  without 
recourse  to  Plaintiff  and  in  \"AS   IS\" 
condition. The sale is further subject  to 
confirmation       by       the        court.
Upon payment in full of the  amount  bid, 
the purchaser will receive  a  Certificate 
of Sale that will entitle the  purchaser  to 
a    deed    to    the    real    estate    after 
confirmation        of        the        sale.
The  property  will  NOT   be   open   for 
inspection    and    plaintiff    makes    no 
representation as to the condition of  the 
property.    Prospective     bidders     are 
admonished  to  check  the  court  file  to 
verify              all               information.
If this property  is  a  condominium  unit, 
the   purchaser   of    the    unit    at    the 
foreclosure     sale,     other     than      a 
mortgagee, shall pay  the  assessments 
and  the  legal  fees   required   by   The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4).  If this  property 
is a condominium unit which is part of  a 
common     interest     community,      the 
purchaser of the unit at  the  foreclosure 
sale other than a  mortgagee  shall  pay 
the   assessments   required    by    The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
6  0  5  /  1  8  .  5  (   g   -   1   )   .   
IF  YOU   ARE   THE   MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNER),  YOU   HAVE   THE 
RIGHT         TO         REMAIN          IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS  AFTER 
ENTRY     OF     AN     ORDER      OF 
POSSESSION,   IN    ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF  THE 
ILLINOIS                           MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE                      LAW.
You  will   need   a   photo   identification 
issued    by    a     government     agency 
(driver's   license,   passport,   etc.)    in 
order to gain entry into our building and 
the   foreclosure   sale   room   in   Cook 
County and  the  same  identification  for 
sales held at other county venues where 
The     Judicial      Sales      Corporation 
conducts        foreclosure         sales.
For information, examine  the  court  file 
or contact Plaintiff's attorney:  CODILIS 
&     ASSOCIATES,     P.C.,      15W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE  ROAD,  SUITE 
100,  BURR  RIDGE,  IL  60527,   (630) 
794-9876  Please  refer  to  file  number 
1   4   -   1   3   -   2   8   7   0   0   .   
THE              JUDICIAL              SALES 
C  O  R  P  O  R   A   T   I   O   N   
One  South  Wacker  Drive,  24th  Floor, 
Chicago,      IL      60606-4650       (312) 
2    3     6     -     S     A     L     E     
You can  also  visit  The  Judicial  Sales 
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day 
status   report   of    pending    sales.
NOTE:   Pursuant   to   the   Fair    Debt 
Collection   Practices    Act,    you    are 
advised    that    Plaintiff's    attorney    is 
deemed    to    be    a     debt     collector 
attempting  to  collect  a  debt   and   any 
information  obtained  will  be  used   for 
that                                        purpose.
I718424

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF  COOK 
COUNTY,                           ILLINOIS
COUNTY          DEPARTMENT          - 
CHANCERY                     DIVISION
BANK   OF    AMERICA,    NATIONAL 
A  S  S   O   C   I   A   T   I   O   N   
P    l    a    i    n    t    i    f    f     ,     
-           v           .           -             
UNKNOWN HEIRS  AND  DEVISEES 
OF LOUIS  KOSINAR  AKA  LOUIS  J. 
KOSINAR,  DECEASED,  UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS   AND    LIENHOLDERS 
AGAINST  THE  ESTATE  OF   LOUIS 
KOSINAR  AKA  LOUIS  J.  KOSINAR, 
DECEASED,                      UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS   AND    LIENHOLDERS 
AGAINST  THE   UNKNOWN   HEIRS 
AND DEVISEES OF LOUIS KOSINAR 
AKA        LOUIS        J.         KOSINAR, 
DECEASED,    WILLIAM     KOSINAR, 
WILLIAM   BUTCHER,   AS   SPECIAL 
REPRESENTATIVE       OF       LOUIS 
KOSINAR  AKA  LOUIS  J.  KOSINAR, 
D    E    C    E    A    S    E     D     
D   e   f    e    n    d    a    n    t    s    
16                    CH                     12195
6233  S.   Parkside   Ave.   Chicago,   IL 
        6       0       6       3       8       
NOTICE               OF                SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN 
that    pursuant    to    a    Judgment     of 
Foreclosure  and  Sale  entered  in   the 
above  cause  on  March  10,  2017,   an 
agent     for      The      Judicial      Sales 
Corporation, will at 10:30  AM  on  June 
13,    2017,    at    The    Judicial    Sales 
Corporation, One South Wacker Drive - 
24th Floor, CHICAGO,  IL,  60606,  sell 
at public auction to  the  highest  bidder, 
as   set    forth    below,    the    following 
described             real              estate:
Commonly known as  6233  S.  Parkside 
Ave.,        Chicago,        IL        60638
Property Index No. 19-17-431-010-0000.
The  real  estate   is   improved   with   a 
single           family            residence.
The judgment amount was $189,358.74.
Sale terms:  25%  down  of  the  highest 
bid by certified funds at the close  of  the 
sale  payable   to   The   Judicial   Sales 
Corporation.  No third party checks  will 
be accepted. The balance, including the 
Judicial    sale    fee     for     Abandoned 
Residential Property Municipality Relief 
Fund, which is calculated on residential 
real estate  at  the  rate  of  $1  for  each 
$1,000 or fraction thereof of the  amount 
paid  by  the  purchaser  not   to   exceed 
$300, in certified funds/or wire  transfer, 
is due within twenty-four (24) hours.  No 
fee  shall  be  paid   by   the   mortgagee 
acquiring  the  residential   real   estate 
pursuant to its credit bid at  the  sale  or 
by  any  mortgagee,  judgment  creditor, 
or other lienor acquiring the residential 
real estate whose  rights  in  and  to  the 
residential real estate arose prior to the 
sale.  The subject property is subject  to 
general   real    estate    taxes,    special 
assessments,  or  special  taxes   levied 
against said real estate  and  is  offered 
for sale without any representation as to 
quality  or  quantity  of  title  and  without 
recourse  to  Plaintiff  and  in  \"AS   IS\" 
condition. The sale is further subject  to 
confirmation       by       the        court.
Upon payment in full of the  amount  bid, 
the purchaser will receive  a  Certificate 
of Sale that will entitle the  purchaser  to 
a    deed    to    the    real    estate    after 
confirmation        of        the        sale.
The  property  will  NOT   be   open   for 
inspection    and    plaintiff    makes    no 
representation as to the condition of  the 
property.    Prospective     bidders     are 
admonished  to  check  the  court  file  to 
verify              all               information.
If this property  is  a  condominium  unit, 
the   purchaser   of    the    unit    at    the 
foreclosure     sale,     other     than      a 
mortgagee, shall pay  the  assessments 
and  the  legal  fees   required   by   The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4).  If this  property 
is a condominium unit which is part of  a 
common     interest     community,      the 
purchaser of the unit at  the  foreclosure 
sale other than a  mortgagee  shall  pay 
the   assessments   required    by    The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
6  0  5  /  1  8  .  5  (   g   -   1   )   .   
IF  YOU   ARE   THE   MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNER),  YOU   HAVE   THE 
RIGHT         TO         REMAIN          IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS  AFTER 
ENTRY     OF     AN     ORDER      OF 
POSSESSION,   IN    ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF  THE 
ILLINOIS                           MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE                      LAW.
You  will   need   a   photo   identification 
issued    by    a     government     agency 
(driver's   license,   passport,   etc.)    in 
order to gain entry into our building and 
the   foreclosure   sale   room   in   Cook 
County and  the  same  identification  for 
sales held at other county venues where 
The     Judicial      Sales      Corporation 
conducts        foreclosure         sales.
For    information,    contact     Plaintiff's 
attorney:    HEAVNER,     BEYERS     & 
MIHLAR, LLC,  111  East  Main  Street, 
DECATUR, IL 62523, (217) 422-1719
If  the  sale  is  not   confirmed   for   any 
reason, the Purchaser at the  sale  shall 
be  entitled   only   to   a   return   of   the 
purchase  price  paid.   The   Purchaser 
shall have no  further  recourse  against 
the Mortgagor,  the  Mortgagee  or  the 
Mortgagee's                         attorney.
THE              JUDICIAL              SALES 
C  O  R  P  O  R   A   T   I   O   N   
One  South  Wacker  Drive,  24th  Floor, 
Chicago,      IL      60606-4650       (312) 
2    3     6     -     S     A     L     E     
You can  also  visit  The  Judicial  Sales 
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day 
status   report   of    pending    sales.
NOTE:   Pursuant   to   the   Fair    Debt 
Collection   Practices    Act,    you    are 
advised    that    Plaintiff's    attorney    is 
deemed    to    be    a     debt     collector 
attempting  to  collect  a  debt   and   any 
information  obtained  will  be  used   for 
that                                        purpose.
I717725

BUDGET NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR-
ING IS HEREBY GIVEN by
the Governing Commission
(the “Commission”) of the
Southwest Home Equity As-
surance Program of Chi-
cago, Illinois (the
“Program”), that a tentative
budget and appropriation or-
dinance for the Program for
the fiscal year beginning July
1, 2017 will be on file and
conveniently available for
public inspection at the
Southwest Home Equity As-
surance Program office,
5334 W. 65th St., Chicago,
Illinois from and after 12:00
noon on the 9th day of May,
2017.
NOTICE IS FURTHER
HEREBY GIVEN that a pub-
lic hearing on said budget
and appropriation ordinance
will be held at 6:30 p.m. on
the 12th day of June, 2017
at the Southwest Home Eq-
uity Assurance Program of-
fice, 5334 W. 65th St.,
Chicago, Illinois, within the
program area. Dated the 9th
day of May, 2017, Governing
Commission of the South-
west Home Equity Program
of the Southwest Side of
Chicago, Illinois.

Linda Dougherty
Chair

___________________________________

Legal Notice
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Help Wanted
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

POLISH speaking caregiver for 93 year
old woman near Five Holy Martyrs
Church, 3 live-in days weekends. (773)
671-4269.__________________________________

HOUSE 40th and Artesian, available June
1st, clean newly decorated, 3 bedrooms,
semi finished basement, secured yard,
garage. Tenant pays utilities and water.
(708) 233-1434.__________________________________

_____________________

_____________________

_____________________

    Secretary of State and
State Librarian Jesse
White announced that
entry forms are available
for the 13th annual Illi-
nois Emerging Writers
Competition Gwendolyn
Brooks Poetry Award.
    “We created the Illi-
nois Emerging Writers
Competition to promote
creative writing and pro-
vide an outlet for talented
writers,” White said.
“Great poems have the
ability to enrich and en-
hance our lives, and I am
looking forward to cele-
brating talented poets
with this year’s competi-
tion.”
    The competition is
open to Illinois residents

age 18 and over. Entries
must be postmarked by
June 30th. Cash prizes ill
be award for the first
($500), second ($300) and
third place ($100). Win-
ning poems will be sub-
mitted for possible
publication in the “Ninth
Letter,” “RHINO” and
“Quiddity” journals and
“Poetic License Press”
publications. Winners will
read their poems at a cer-
emony later this year at
the Illinois State Library
in Springfield.
    Entry forms can be
found at http://cyber-
driveillinois.com/depart-
ments/library/center for
the book. For more infor-
mation, contact Illinois
Center for the Book Coor-
dination Bonnie Matheis
at (217) 558-2065 or
bmatheis@ilsos.net.

Robot Exhibit At
Science Museum

    The Museum of Sci-
ence and Industry, 5700
S. Lake Shore drive, is
welcoming the return of
more than 40 robots as
part of its national tour-
ing Robot Revolution ex-
hibit which will open May
11th. The exhibit offers
opportunities to interact,
learn from and play with
robots—including: Ro-
boThespian, a life-sized
humanoid robot that
greets guests at the en-
trance; The Cube Solver,
dazzling guests with its
lightning-fast ability to
solve a Rubik’s Cube;
Hex, a hexapod robot,
with six snakelike legs
that navigates rough ter-
rain and Adept Lynx, a
self-navigating industrial
robot used in shipping
factories.
    Guests can interact

with or observe many of
the robots, including: see
soccer robots play a com-
petitive game against
each other without
human interaction; play
tic-tac-toe against Bax-
ter, an industrial robot;
make faces at the EMYS
robot and see it mimic
your expression; watch
robot specialists repair
and fix robots inside the
RoboGarage and learn
how different types of ro-
bots can be used in
search-and-rescue efforts.

    Robot Revolution is
not included in Museum
Entry and requires an
additional timed-entry
ticket: $12 for adults and
$9 for kids ages 3-11. 
    For more information,
visit www.msichicago.
org.

Blood Drive
Invites Latinos

    The family of Lucas
“Bear” Cervone, a 5-year-
old boy who lost his battle
with cancer last year, will
host a memorial blood
drive in his honor at
Jorge Prieto Math and
Science Academy, 2331
N. Central ave. on Satur-
day, May 6th from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.
    “While caring for
Lucas, the Cervone fam-
ily spent years encourag-
ing the Latino community
to donate blood and sign
up for the bone marrow
registry,” said LifeSource
Executive Director Eva
Quinley.
    Appointments are sug-
gested but walk-ins are
welcome. To make an ap-
pointment, call (877) 543-
3768 or visit
LifeSource.org.    ___________________

Chess Games At
McKinley Library

    The McKinley Park
Branch Library, 1915 W.
35th st., will conduct
chess games for ages 14
and up on Thursday,
May 4th and Wednesday,
May 10th at 3 p.m. All
levels are welcome. Call
(312) 747-6082 for more
information. 

Army Recruiting
Plans Increase

    U.S. Army leaders an-
nounced the need for
6,000 additional active-
duty recruits and 1,500
additional Army Reserve
recruits by the end of Sep-
tember.
    U.S. Army Recruiting
Command will see the
largest in-year mission
increase in the com-
mand’s history, brining
the original mission of
62,500 to 68,500. This will
increase the mission of
the Minneapolis Army
Recruiting Battalion,
based on Ft. Snelling,
from 885 combined active
duty Army and Army re-
serve contracts to 1,013
combined active duty and
Army Reserve contracts.
The increase of 128 con-
tracts for fiscal year 2017
will fall over the Min-
neapolis Army Recruiting
Battalion’s territory
which includes all of Min-
nesota, Iowa, North
Dakota and South Dakota
as well as part of Wiscon-
sin, Wyoming, Nebraska
and Illinois.
    The Army has added
$200 million to incentive
bonuses, fully opened en-
listment to those who
have served previously to
assist with the increase,
and increased the num-
ber of two-year enlist-
ment opportunities.
    The Army’s standards
for quality will not
change. Currently, only
29 percent of youth meet
the physical and mental
qualifications required for
military service.

Career Programs
For Teenagers

    Chicago Public Li-
brary’s YOUmedia
launched its 2017 1st Sat-
urdays: Careers in Focus
program for teens ages
14-18 at Harold Washing-
ton Library Center, 400 S.
State st. Ongoing pro-
gramming is designed to
help teens explore career
interests through direct
connections with profes-
sionals, colleges and local
organizations that high-
light various roles within
the featured industry. 
    More than 50 teen at-
tendees participated in
beta game demonstra-
tions with software engi-
neers, designers and
developers.
    The schedule includes: 
May 6th – Music and
June 3rd – Fashion. 
    For more information,
visit chipublib.org/YOU-
media or call (312) 747-
4982.     ___________________

Beatification Mass
At SSC Chapel

    A Mass praying for the
beatification of Venerable
Mother Maria Kaupas,
foundress of the Sisters of
St. Casimir, will be held
in the chapel, 2601 W.
Marquette rd., on Satur-
day, May 6th at 9:30 a.m.
    Rev. Michail Ford, OP
will be celebrant. Light
refreshments will be
served after the liturgy.
All are invited. For more
information, call (773)
776-1324.

Competition For Emerging Writers

To Our Advertisers:
Please notify us if you find an error in
your ad or if your ad failed to run. If
you notify us on the first day it was
scheduled to appear, we’ll make the
correction as soon as deadlines per-
mit. We want to give you the best
possible service. But if you do not let
us know of a problem the first day, it
may continue to run incorrectly. This
newspaper will not be liable for failure
to publish an ad or for a typographi-
cal error or errors in publication ex-
cept to the extent of the cost of the ad
for the first day’s insertion. Adjust-
ment for the errors is limited to the
cost of that portion of the ad where
the error occurred. Please check
your advertisement EACH time it ap-
pears and notify us in case of an error
(773) 523-3663.
Brighton Park-McKinley Park Life
Newspaper is not responsible for
mail delivery, for the reproduction
quality of any “computer generated”
photography or poor quality photo-
graphs submitted.

J.B. Spector/Museum of Science and Industry, Chicago

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF  COOK 
COUNTY,                           ILLINOIS
COUNTY          DEPARTMENT          - 
CHANCERY                     DIVISION
THE BANK OF NEW YORK  MELLON 
F/K/A THE BANK OF NEW YORK, AS 
TRUSTEE               FOR                THE 
CERTIFICATEHOLDERS               OF 
CWABS,      INC.,      ASSET-BACKED 
CERTIFICATES,   SERIES   2007-8
P    l    a    i    n    t    i    f    f     ,     
-           v           .           -             
CHARLES   W.   BROWN   JR.   A/K/A 
CHARLES W. BROWN, DEBORAH S. 
BROWN,     STATE     OF     ILLINOIS, 
BENEFICIAL    FINANCIAL    1    INC., 
CITY    OF     CHICAGO,     MIDLAND 
FUNDING      LLC,      NU       ISLAND 
PARTNERS,   LLC,    CAPITAL    ONE 
BANK               (USA),                N.A.
D   e   f    e    n    d    a    n    t    s    
13                   CH                    025234
5553 S. MOODY AVENUE CHICAGO, 
IL                                                60638
NOTICE               OF                SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN 
that    pursuant    to    a    Judgment     of 
Foreclosure  and  Sale  entered  in   the 
above cause on April 29, 2014, an agent 
for The Judicial Sales Corporation,  will 
at 10:30 AM on  May  16,  2017,  at  The 
Judicial Sales Corporation,  One  South 
Wacker Drive - 24th Floor,  CHICAGO, 
IL, 60606, sell  at  public  auction  to  the 
highest bidder, as  set  forth  below,  the 
following    described    real    estate:
Commonly known as  5553  S.  MOODY 
AVENUE,   CHICAGO,    IL    60638
Property Index No. 19-17-105-031-0000.
The  real  estate   is   improved   with   a 
single           family            residence.
Sale terms:  25%  down  of  the  highest 
bid by certified funds at the close  of  the 
sale  payable   to   The   Judicial   Sales 
Corporation.  No third party checks  will 
be  accepted.  The  balance  in  certified 
funds/or  wire  transfer,   is   due   within 
twenty-four (24) hours.  No fee shall  be 
paid  by  the  mortgagee  acquiring  the 
residential  real  estate  pursuant  to  its 
credit   bid   at   the   sale    or    by    any 
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or  other 
lienor  acquiring   the   residential   real 
estate   whose   rights   in   and   to   the 
residential real estate arose prior to the 
sale.  The subject property is subject  to 
general   real    estate    taxes,    special 
assessments,  or  special  taxes   levied 
against said real estate  and  is  offered 
for sale without any representation as to 
quality  or  quantity  of  title  and  without 
recourse  to  Plaintiff  and  in  \"AS   IS\" 
condition. The sale is further subject  to 
confirmation       by       the        court.
Upon payment in full of the  amount  bid, 
the purchaser will receive  a  Certificate 
of Sale that will entitle the  purchaser  to 
a    deed    to    the    real    estate    after 
confirmation        of        the        sale.
The  property  will  NOT   be   open   for 
inspection    and    plaintiff    makes    no 
representation as to the condition of  the 
property.    Prospective     bidders     are 
admonished  to  check  the  court  file  to 
verify              all               information.
If this property  is  a  condominium  unit, 
the   purchaser   of    the    unit    at    the 
foreclosure     sale,     other     than      a 
mortgagee, shall pay  the  assessments 
and  the  legal  fees   required   by   The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4).  If this  property 
is a condominium unit which is part of  a 
common     interest     community,      the 
purchaser of the unit at  the  foreclosure 
sale other than a  mortgagee  shall  pay 
the   assessments   required    by    The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
6  0  5  /  1  8  .  5  (   g   -   1   )   .   
IF  YOU   ARE   THE   MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNER),  YOU   HAVE   THE 
RIGHT         TO         REMAIN          IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS  AFTER 
ENTRY     OF     AN     ORDER      OF 
POSSESSION,   IN    ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF  THE 
ILLINOIS                           MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE                      LAW.
You  will   need   a   photo   identification 
issued    by    a     government     agency 
(driver's   license,   passport,   etc.)    in 
order to gain entry into our building and 
the   foreclosure   sale   room   in   Cook 
County and  the  same  identification  for 
sales held at other county venues where 
The     Judicial      Sales      Corporation 
conducts        foreclosure         sales.
For information, examine  the  court  file 
or contact Plaintiff's attorney:  CODILIS 
&     ASSOCIATES,     P.C.,      15W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE  ROAD,  SUITE 
100,  BURR  RIDGE,  IL  60527,   (630) 
794-9876  Please  refer  to  file  number 
1   4   -   1   3   -   2   6   8   3   1   .   
THE              JUDICIAL              SALES 
C  O  R  P  O  R   A   T   I   O   N   
One  South  Wacker  Drive,  24th  Floor, 
Chicago,      IL      60606-4650       (312) 
2    3     6     -     S     A     L     E     
You can  also  visit  The  Judicial  Sales 
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day 
status   report   of    pending    sales.
NOTE:   Pursuant   to   the   Fair    Debt 
Collection   Practices    Act,    you    are 
advised    that    Plaintiff's    attorney    is 
deemed    to    be    a     debt     collector 
attempting  to  collect  a  debt   and   any 
information  obtained  will  be  used   for 
that                                        purpose.
I719475
_____________________

Use The Want Ads
(773) 523-3663

Deadline
Tuesday 12 p.m. noon

_____________________
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PALERMO’S
3751 W. 63rd St. • (773) 585-5002

Call after 3 p.m. - Se Habla Espanol

21014 S. La Grange Rd, Frankfort IL (815) 464-5300

Of 63rd
Street

Pick-Up or Delivery Pick-Up or Delivery

$150 Off
Any Palermo’s Lrg. Pizza

or Free 1 Liter RC
•Thin •Deep  Dish •Stuffed

Good at Chicago or Frankfort
Limit one coupon per order. Exp. 5/31/17.

$250Off
Any Palermo’s Ex. Lrg. Pizza

or Free 2 Liter RC
•Thin •Deep  Dish •Stuffed

Good at Chicago or Frankfort
Limit one coupon per order. Exp. 5/31/17.

Parties booked for dates through 2017
Party prices include tax, tips and the room:

Package One: Pizzas, Salad, Soda,
Pitchers of Lite & MGD beer $17 per person

Package Two: Bread, Soup (or Salad), Fried Chicken, Mostaccioli,
Italian Sausage, Italian Ice, coffee, Soda,
and Pitchers of Lite & MGD Beer $22 per person

Min. 45 Persons. Exp. 5/31/17.

Celebrating 50 Years
Recently on Chicago’s Best  - see us at

http://chicagosbesttv.com/2016/12/12/chicagos-best-italian-4-palermos-of-63rd/
Enjoy the pizza that made Palermo’s Famous - Find Out About Our Banquet Specials

Find out about our catering specials at www.palermosof63rd.com

Banquet Special up to 150 people Catering Package
Starting At

$6.95 per person
Carry-Out Only

30 people minimum or
by the tray for any amount of people.

Call for details.
Not valid with any other offer. Exp. 5/31/17.

Coupon 
Buy One Dinner Get One 1/2 Price of equal or less value

Dine-in only. Not to be used with any other offer. Limit 2 per table.
Offer expires May 31st, 2017.

Continued from Page 3

Save $2,000-$5,000 on Traditional Cremations
We are located in a residential area, that’s why we can lower our prices.

•Direct Cremations: $995.
For families that don’t desire any service.

•Cremation with Memorial Service: $1,800
Visitation with ashes present.

•One Day Cremation Service Evening Visitation: $3,500
6 Hours of Visitation (3-9 p.m.) prior to cremation,
includes cremation casket.

Ocwieja-Robles Cremation Service
4256 S. Mozart (773) 254-3838

(Corner of Pope John Paul II Dr. & Mozart)

Serving the community since 1964

“As the family goes, so goes the nation and so goes the whole
world in which we live”                                        Pope John Paul II

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF  COOK 
COUNTY,                           ILLINOIS
COUNTY          DEPARTMENT          - 
CHANCERY                     DIVISION
WELLS     FARGO     BANK,     N.A.
P    l    a    i    n    t    i    f    f     ,     
-           v           .           -             
SANTIAGO   CANO,   MARIA   CANO 
A/K/A  MARIA   L.   CANO,   CITY   OF 
CHICAGO,                             WELLS
FARGO BANK, N.A. S/I/I TO  WORLD 
SAVINGS            BANK,             FSB
D   e   f    e    n    d    a    n    t    s    
15                    CH                     17460
1818 SOUTH CARPENTER STREET
CHICAGO,         IL                   60608
NOTICE               OF                SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN 
that    pursuant    to    a    Judgment     of 
Foreclosure  and  Sale  entered  in   the 
above cause on May 20, 2016, an  agent 
for The Judicial Sales Corporation,  will 
at 10:30 AM on  May  26,  2017,  at  The 
Judicial Sales Corporation,  One  South 
Wacker Drive - 24th Floor,  CHICAGO, 
IL, 60606, sell  at  public  auction  to  the 
highest bidder, as  set  forth  below,  the 
following    described    real    estate:
Commonly   known   as   1818   SOUTH 
CARPENTER  STREET,   CHICAGO, 
IL                                                60608
Property Index No. 17-20-408-027-0000.
The real estate is improved with  a  gray 
aluminum  siding,  two  unit   apartment, 
with  a  detached   two   car   garage.
Sale terms:  25%  down  of  the  highest 
bid by certified funds at the close  of  the 
sale  payable   to   The   Judicial   Sales 
Corporation.  No third party checks  will 
be  accepted.  The  balance  in  certified 
funds/or  wire  transfer,   is   due   within 
twenty-four (24) hours.  No fee shall  be 
paid  by  the  mortgagee  acquiring  the 
residential  real  estate  pursuant  to  its 
credit   bid   at   the   sale    or    by    any 
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or  other 
lienor  acquiring   the   residential   real 
estate   whose   rights   in   and   to   the 
residential real estate arose prior to the 
sale.  The subject property is subject  to 
general   real    estate    taxes,    special 
assessments,  or  special  taxes   levied 
against said real estate  and  is  offered 
for sale without any representation as to 
quality  or  quantity  of  title  and  without 
recourse  to  Plaintiff  and  in  \"AS   IS\" 
condition. The sale is further subject  to 
confirmation       by       the        court.
Upon payment in full of the  amount  bid, 
the purchaser will receive  a  Certificate 
of Sale that will entitle the  purchaser  to 
a    deed    to    the    real    estate    after 
confirmation        of        the        sale.
The  property  will  NOT   be   open   for 
inspection    and    plaintiff    makes    no 
representation as to the condition of  the 
property.    Prospective     bidders     are 
admonished  to  check  the  court  file  to 
verify              all               information.
If this property  is  a  condominium  unit, 
the   purchaser   of    the    unit    at    the 
foreclosure     sale,     other     than      a 
mortgagee, shall pay  the  assessments 
and  the  legal  fees   required   by   The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4).  If this  property 
is a condominium unit which is part of  a 
common     interest     community,      the 
purchaser of the unit at  the  foreclosure 
sale other than a  mortgagee  shall  pay 
the   assessments   required    by    The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
6  0  5  /  1  8  .  5  (   g   -   1   )   .   
IF  YOU   ARE   THE   MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNER),  YOU   HAVE   THE 
RIGHT         TO         REMAIN          IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS  AFTER 
ENTRY     OF     AN     ORDER      OF 
POSSESSION,   IN    ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF  THE 
ILLINOIS                           MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE                      LAW.
You  will   need   a   photo   identification 
issued    by    a     government     agency 
(driver's   license,   passport,   etc.)    in 
order to gain entry into our building and 
the   foreclosure   sale   room   in   Cook 
County and  the  same  identification  for 
sales held at other county venues where 
The     Judicial      Sales      Corporation 
conducts        foreclosure         sales.
For  information:  Visit  our   website   at 
service.atty-pierce.com.    between    the 
hours of 3 and 5  pm.  McCalla  Raymer 
Pierce, LLC,  Plaintiff's  Attorneys,  One 
North   Dearborn   Street   Suite    1300, 
CHICAGO,  IL  60602.  Tel   No.   (312) 
476-5500. Please  refer  to  file  number 
1       0       1       6       1       .       
THE              JUDICIAL              SALES 
C  O  R  P  O  R   A   T   I   O   N   
One  South  Wacker  Drive,  24th  Floor, 
Chicago,      IL      60606-4650       (312) 
2    3     6     -     S     A     L     E     
You can  also  visit  The  Judicial  Sales 
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day 
status   report   of    pending    sales.
McCalla    Raymer     Pierce,     LLC
One North Dearborn Street Suite 1300
CHICAGO,              IL              60602
(312)                                    476-5500
E-Mail:       pleadings@mccalla.com
Attorney        File        No.         10161
Attorney             Code.              60489
Case    Number:    15    CH     17460
TJSC#:                                  37-3509
I719738

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

_____________________

Try the rest, then call one of the Best!

(773) 582-9300
6165 S. ARCHER

(At Austin)

Price Reduced - 5910 S. Narragansett Ave
Beautiful one story brick home features: 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, large kitchen-dinette; newer roof, windows, furnace
and central air, new hot water heater and more. When the
house was built the builder put a related living in the base-
ment. 2.5 detached car garage, beautiful deck. Call (773) 582-
9300.

6016 S. Monitor 1-1/2 Story Brick Bungalow with 4,
possible 5 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths , gas hot water heat, full
basement, hardwood floor. 45 x125 feet lot, two car garage.
Call (773) 582-9300.

5443 Margie Lane - Oak Forest Priced to sell beau-
tiful corner brick trilevel. Large eat in kitchen with gleaming
hardwood floors and stainless steel appliances. Open floor
plan with cathedral ceilings. Fireplace in family room, bath
in master bedroom. Two car attached garage; huge swimming
pool and accessories. Roof 2015, water tank 3 years old, in
home sprinkler system. Make your appointment today (773)
582-9300.

5318 - 22 S. Moody  Modern 3 bedroom brick Raised
Ranch with 2-1/2 baths, fireplace. Newer thermopane win-
dows. Possible related living, all appliances stay, side drive,
60x125 lot. Snooze you lose. Call for details (773) 582-9300.

Price Reduced - 5824 W. 55th st. Large 4 bedroom
brick Georgian; 1.5 baths, formal dining room, full basement.
Hardwood floors, thermopane windows. All appliances stays.
3 car sided garage (1 stall is a man cave with bar); side drive.
Minutes to Midway airport and I-55 Interstate. Call today for
an appointment. Call (773) 582-9300.

4772 S. Archer  New Listing Archer and Lawndale. Im-
mediate possession! Zoned C-2-1. Value in land. Rehab or
rear down 2 flat frame, 2 car brick garage, over 19,500 SF of
land. Multiple uses. Extra income from Billboard! Call for de-
tails (773) 582-9300.

5112-5114 S. Archer Frame 1 story storefront, 2 bed-
room apartment, separate utilities plus 2 car detached garage
on 50x125 foot lot. Immediate possession, zoning B-3-1. Call
for details (773) 582-9300. Under Contract.

773-376-4693 | 4135 S. Archer | SE HABLA ESPANOL

“Homemade Italian Beef & The Best Gyros”

DINO’S
DINE IN & CARRY OUT

WE DELIVER! Everyday 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.

DINO’S SPECIALS

2 Hot Dogs w/1 Fry  $6.19
2 Hamburgers w/1 Fry  $8.59

Hamburgers | Hot Dogs
Italian Beef | Philly Steak

Gyros | Chicken | Fish
Burritos | Tacos

Fresh Salads and more

Call Ahead for fast pick-up

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!
Mon - Sat. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Sunday 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Try Our 1/2 lb.
Double

Cheeseburger

Application For
LIHEAP Program

    The Brighton Park
Neighborhood Council,
4477 S. Archer, is an au-
thorized PY2017 CEDA
Energy Partner site. 
    The Low Income
Home Energy Assistance
Program is now open for
households with a senior
member (60+); with a
person receiving Social
Security Disability Bene-
fits; with one or more dis-
connected utilities; with
children age 5 and under;
and for the furnace pro-
gram.
    For more information,
call (773) 523-7110.

Lawyers Offer
Phone Advice

    The Chicago Bar Asso-
ciation will conduct its
monthly Call-a-Lawyer
program on Saturday,
May 20th from 9 a.m. to
12 noon.
    Residents may call
(312) 554-2001 for free
general legal advice and
self - help strategies.    ___________________

Mother’s Day
At Cafe Brauer

    Lincoln Park Zoo will
offer a Mother’s Day
Brunch at Cafe Brauer on
Sunday, May 14th at 8
a.m., 10:30 a.m. or 1 p.m.
    The cost is $44 for ages
13 & older, $20 for ages 2-
12 and free for ages 24
months and younger.
    For reservations, visit
lpzoo.org/events.

Performance At
Library Center

    Talented middle and
high school students from
the British International
School of Chicago - South
Loop will present a vari-
ety of works, under the
guidance of Rachel White
- Hunt in the Cindy
Pritzker Auditorium of
the Harold Washington
Library Center, 400 S.
State st. on Tuesday, May
9th at 12:15 p.m.    ___________________

Writers Museum
Sponsors Talk

    The American Writers
Museum will present au-
thor David McCullough
who will read from his
new book, “The American
Spirit: Who We Are and
What We Stand For” at
the Harold Washington
Library Center, 400 S.
State st. on Tuesday, May
16th at 1 p.m.
    He will sign copies of
the book which will be
available for sale.    ___________________

Law Program On
Estate Planning

    The Chicago Bar Asso-
ciation will present a pro-
gram on Estate Planning
at the Harold Washington
Library Center, 400 S.
State st.on Monday, May
22nd at 12:15 p.m.
    A question and answer
period will follow.

K of C Benefits
Sacred Heart Parish

MCA Schedules
Art Exhibit

    The Museum of Con-
temporary Art Chicago,
220 E. Chicago ave., will
present the first U.S. solo
exhibition of Mexico City-
based artist Tania Perez
Cordova through Aug.
20th. 
    She earned her BA in
Fine Arts Studio Practice
and Critical Studies at
the University of London. 
    The museum and
sculpture garden are
open Wednesday through
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. and Tuesday from
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Tues-
days are Community
Free Days with free ad-
mission for Illinois resi-
dents. Suggested general
admission is $12 for
adults and $7 for stu-
dents and seniors. Chil-
dren 12 years of age and
under and members of
the military are admitted
free. 
    For more information,
visit mcachicago.org or
call (312) 280-2660.    ___________________

    Congressman Dan
Lipinski is accepting sub-
missions from high school
students in the third
Congressional District of
Illinois for the 2017 Art
Competition.
    The winning entry will
be displayed in the U.S.
Capitol for one year, and
the winner will receive
two round-trip tickets to
travel to Washington,
D.C., in June for the exhi-
bition opening. Runners-
up will have their
artwork displayed in Lip-
inski’s offices for one
year.

    For submission guide-
lines, visit lipinski-
house.gov or call (773)
948-6223.    ___________________

Congressional Art Competition Opens

    The Knights of Columbus (Crusaders Coun-
cil) presented a check for $600 to Sacred Heart
Parish-Palos Hills Special Religious Education
Program (S.P.R.E.D.) on April 23rd. Pictured are
David Gaidas (Head Usher-Scared Heart
Parish), Fr. Jacek Wrona (Pastor-Sacred Heart
Parish), Beth Mikula (Religious Education-Sa-
cred Heart Parish) and George Griffin (Knights
of Columbus-Crusaders Council. ________________________________________________

Dinosaurs & Dragons
At Brookfield Zoo

    From May 6th
through September 17th,
guests of all ages can ex-
plore the new multisen-
sory Dinos & Dragons
exhibit at Brookfield Zoo,
which re-creates a time
when dinosaurs roamed
the Earth and learning
about dragon legends
through culture and liter-
ature.
    A display of 17 anima-
tronic dinosaurs and
dragons will feature
Triceratops, Apato-
saurus, Tyrannosaurus
rex, and Chinese dragon.
    Guests will first enter
an indoor area in which
they can explore the cul-
tural connections be-
tween people and
dragons through hands-
on activities and up-close
experiences with an
amazing collection of
large and small modern
dragons: lizards.
    Guests will see a 6-
foot Komodo dragon,
frilled and bearded drag-
ons, a European legless
lizard, spiny-tailed lizard,
iguanas, and a plumed
basilisk, as well as sev-
eral species of monitor
lizards: the crocodile,
roughneck, Nile, and
black-throated. Animal
care staff will be provide
informal chats about the
animals.
    The live reptiles will
be integrated within
three dragon-themed
areas: Medieval, Asian,
and Paleontology. Each
will have colorful scenery
such as a fire-breathing
dragon poking his head
out of a castle. Engaging
educational signs will il-
lustrate the mythology of
dragons, as well as facts
on real-life “dragons.”
    Youngsters can enjoy
a variety of interactive
activities, such as loading
and releasing a minia-
ture catapult, putting on
a puppet show complete
with a castle backdrop,
and digging for realistic-
looking dinosaur bones
and other fossils. Kid-
friendly stations will fea-
ture temporary tattoos, a
dragon texture rubbing

project, and fun photo op-
portunities. At dig boxes
presented by JULIE, Inc.,
young paleontologists can
uncover dinosaur arti-
facts.
    Exiting the indoor
area, guests will en-
counter graphics of in-
habitants from the Late
Jurassic Period, when the
Stegosaurus roamed
North America 150 mil-
lion years ago, to the Late
Cretaceous Period of 85
million to 75 million
years ago, when the Pter-
anodon wandered the
Earth. Along a winding
outdoor path landscaped
with trees, each anima-
tronic figure will come to
life as guests pass by,
triggering a sensor that
signals body parts such
as eyes, heads, arms, and
tails to move.
    Zoogoers can test their
dinosaur and dragon
knowledge by trying to
answer questions from
the “Games of Bones,”
which will feature paro-
dies of popular game
shows: DINOPARDY,
Are You Smarter Than a
Paleontologist?, and Dino
Feud.
    Guests will also en-
counter a replica of a pa-
leontologist’s excavation
site and a dinosaur dis-
section lab, complete with
a light box of x-rays,
beakers, books, and a mi-
croscope. Staff will en-
gage youngsters in
“dissecting” realistic-
looking dinosaur body
parts made of non-latex
materials.
    An animatronic Dra-
corex hogwartsia mom
and her three newly
hatched offspring will be
displayed on the north
side of Roosevelt Foun-
tain. 
    Admission to Dinos &
Dragons is $5 for adults
and $3 for children ages 3
to 11 and seniors 65 and
over. General admission
to Brookfield Zoo is
$19.85 for adults and
$14.50 for children 3-11
and seniors 65 and older.
For more information,
visit CZS.org/Dinos
Dragons.    ___________________

Photo by Jim Schulz/
Chicago Zoological Society

5K Dash At
Marquette Park

    Metropolitan Family
Services will sponsor its
5K summer dash for
community schools at
Marquette Park, 6743 S.
Kedzie on Saturday,
June 3rd at 8 a.m. 
    The cost is $25 until
May 28th and $40 after.
    The Community
Schools program pro-
vides activities for stu-
dents and their families,
including academics, en-
richment sports, art and
adult education.
    For more information,
contact Nilda Duenas at
(773) 428-8771.    ___________________

Free Food For
Senior Citizens

    The Greater Chicago
Food Depository will pro-
vide free food at the
Southwest Senior Center,
6117 S. Kedzie for ages 60
and over on Tuesdays,
May 16th; June 6th and
20th from 1 to 3 p.m.
    For more information
about additional food re-
sources, call (773) 247-
FOOD.    ___________________

Applications For
Medicaid/SNAP

    The Brighton Park
Neighborhood Council,
4477 S. Archer is a
PY2017 CEDA Energy
Partner Site.
    Low-Income Home En-
ergy Assistance Programs
include Direct Vendor
Payment Reconnection
Assistance, Percentage of
Income Payment Plan,
Furnace Assistance and
Share The Warmth.
    Income guidelines are
$1,485 month for one per-
son and $518 for each ad-
ditional family member.
    Applications for Medi-
caid/SNAP are available
with Lupe Roque or Eliz-
abeth Tellez. For more in-
formation, call (773)
523-7110.    ___________________

Program On
India Stepwells

    Victoria Lautman will
discuss “The Vanishing
Stepwalls of India” at the
Harold Washington Li-
brary Center, 400 S. State
st. on Tuesday, May 9th
at 6 p.m.
    The book features 75
subterranean wonders, a
fraction of those she spent
four years photographing.

Adult Book Club
At A-H Library

    The Archer Heights
Branch Library, 5055 S.
Archer conducts a lively
discussion of adult book
club 2017 selections on
the 4th Wednesday of
each month (except Nov.)
from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
    The schedule includes
May 24th, The Sweetness
at the Bottom of the Pie by
Alan Bradley; June 28th,
Tell the Wolves I’m Home
by Carol Rifka Brunt;
July 26th, Wives of Los
Alomos by Tarashea Nes-
bit; Aug. 23rd, Year of the
Flood by Margaret At-
wood; Sept. 27th, Mr.
Penumbra’s 24-Hour
Bookstore by Robin Sloan;
Oct. 25th, OBOC; Nov.
29th, We Have Always
Lived in the Castle by
Shirley Jackson and De.
27th, Room by Emma
Donaghue.
    For more information,
call (312) 747-9241.    ___________________

Special Meal
For Golden Diners
    The Golden Diners
program for ages 60 &
older will serve a special
meal of Chicken Breast
Filet on Friday, May 12th
at lunchtime.
    Suggested contribu-
tion is $2. Reservations
are required at local cen-
ters. For more informa-
tion, call (312) 744-4016.

Obituaries

    NANCY J. COT-
TONE TUMINELLO
(nee Cira) of Lemont, for-
merly of Chicago, passed
away on April 28th at the
age of 92. She was the
wife of late Joseph Cot-
tone and late Frank Tu-
minello; mother of
Josephine (late Lonnie)
Williams, Charles (Debo-
rah) Cottone, Vencenzina
(Richard) Brueckmann
and Francis (Diane) Cot-
tone; grandmother of
Richard (Michelle),
Joseph and Charles
Brueckmann, Natalle and
Alyssa Cottone; great-
grandmother of Jacob,
Caden, Taven and Ella;
sister of late Henry, late
Charles, late Joseph Cira
and late Mary Buster; sis-
ter-in-law of Rose (late
Joseph) Tuminello. Fu-
neral services were held
May 2nd from Zarzycki
Manor Chapels, Willow
Springs to St. Alphonsus
Church. Interment was at
St. Mary Cemetery.

    ISABEL MAYEN
(nee Martinez), 88, of
Waukegan, formerly of
Archer Heights passed
away on April 24th at the
age of 88. She was the
wife of the late Sabino
Mayen; mother of
Carmela (Alejandro)
Gomez, Francisca Ve-
lazquez, Juan (Amada Za-
mudio) Mayen, Sr., David
Mayen, Maria Mora, Gra-
ciela Alfaro, Sabino
(Ileana) Mayen, Jr., and
late Juan and late Silverio
Mayen; grandmother of
31; great-grandmother of
50; great great grand-
mother of 7. Funeral serv-
ices were held April 28th
from Zarzycki Manor
Chapels, 5088 S. Archer
Ave. to St. Pius V Church.
Interment was at Queen
of Heaven Cemetery.

    MARY PLI-
CHOWSKI, (nee Siwek),
of Palatine, formerly of
Archer Heights, passed
away on April 29th at the
age of 76. She was the
wife of the late Eugene
Plichowski; mother of
Gene Plichowski, Barbara
Skrabanski and Robert
Plichowski; grandmother
of Alexis. Mary was a re-
tired lunchroom supervi-
sor for Curie High School.
Funeral services will be
held Thursday, May 4th
at 10:30 a.m. from Zarzy-
cki Manor Chapels, 5088
S. Archer to St. Richard
Church for 11 a.m. Mass
Interment will be at Res-
urrection Cemetery.    ___________________

Renaissance Court
Welcomes Seniors
    Renaissance Court, an
award-winning senior
center at 78 E. Washing-
ton st. will provide a vari-
ety of enjoyable cultural,
educational, health, and
fitness programs for
adults age 55 and older.
    Regular hours are
Monday through Friday,
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and
Saturdays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
    Membership is free
and entitles you to pro-
gram participation, a par-
ticipation card, brochures
and other mailings.
    To register for pro-
grams, you may sign up
for a participant card at
the center during busi-
ness hours. For more in-
formation, call (312)
747-4550.    ___________________

Improv Comedy At
St. Laurence High
    The Comedy Club of
St. Laurence High School
will present it’s improv
show for 2017 entitled
“Make Comedy Great
Again” in the cafeteria on
Saturday, May 13th at
6:30 p.m. Admission is $2
person at the door. The
show will take place as
part of the Kermes Fam-
ily Carnival on the north
parking lot which has
free admission. 
    For more information,
contact the moderator Ed
Kozak at (708) 458-6900,
ext. 244.     ___________________

Central Stickney
Sets Mansion Tour

    The Central Stickney
Park District is hosting a
tour of two elegant man-
sions near downtown
Chicago with local tour
guide Ed Kozak on Mon-
day, May 22nd.
    The group will first
visit the Charnley-Persky
House, designed by
renowned architect Louis
Sullivan, with help from
his junior draftsman
Frank Lloyd Wright.
    After lunch, the
Driehaus Museum at the
Nickerson House will be
explored. The bus will de-
part from the Central

Stickney Park District of-
fice, 47th and Long at
9:30 a.m.
    The cost is $47 for
non-Central Stickney res-
idents. For reservations
and additional informa-
tion, call the Park Dis-
trict at (708) 496-8292.    ___________________

1968 Reunion For
St. Agnes School

    The 1968 graduating
class of St. Agnes Gram-
mar School is organizing
a 50th reunion to be held
Sept. 22nd, 2018 in the
near Southwest Suburbs,
as well as a golf outing
and picnic during that
weekend.
    Contact kathleenmc-
nally@hotmail.com.

BPNC Sponsors
Comedy Cantina

    The Brighton Park
Neighborhood Council
and Mikey O Comedy
Show will present the 5th
Annual Comedy Cantina
at IUOE Local 399, 2260
S. Grove at. on Friday,
May 12th. There will be
performance by Gwen La
Roka, Joey Medina, and
Ana Belaval, a life band
and a DJ.
    Raffles will include
tickets to Ruido Fest,
Cubs game, White games,
Chicago Bulls fan basket
and Adler Planetarium.
    For tickets, visit 4477
S. Archer or call (773)
523-7110.


